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A n d  don’t forgot tho n o ro t o f
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to giro pfeen/re for y o n  to com*.
E lEC m C A U Y L

ONLY GE HAS TII13 
FAMOUS NON-CLOG

Filter-Flo

Modal
WA600R

Automatic Electric Dryers
f/ie //rsf completely automatic 

home Laundry! - - -

Prices 
Begin a t . .
(With Trade)

yr vVfr Hand~Riiisirh
UMtTED T tm O F f* * !

Complete line of Norge Appliances & we 
maintain our own Service Dept.

With
Trad*

NO INSTALLATION
Flugi In standard outlet-connects eailly to dnk 
faucet. Roll* easily on rubber-tired casters.

FULL-SIZI CAPACITY
Holds service for ten . . . Once-a-day 
dlibwashing for a family of four!118 South Park Ave. 116 S. Magnolia Ave. SANFORD

S plare rang* set, »•!*, pepper, g trtae  
Rrnlng Ovrn 
Canister Srts
I’ciisnin Hut or Cold Service 
2 lo j  cup I'vrriilalnr 
Eight Cup I'rrrulator

I  IT*
I 1.00 
$ 7-SO 
t 7.05 
*11 95 
ft 2.30

WITH AMAZING

HEAT CIRCULATION
GIFT SUGGESTIONS BY G.E

IQ-lt-12 Inch Fry I'au 
Automatic Saurr I’ane 
Waffle llaWrr ft Sandolrh firlllr 
Krgolar and Sttam Iron* 
Coifee Maker 
Portable Mixer*

SHAVERS
Schlrk. 127.93 Spatial 
Sunbeam Sharer 
Noralro Sharera 
Remington Sharera

119 94
$29.93
I2I9H
fJlJM

Gtv* her a major appli
ance . . . and you give 
her the heat gift of all. 
More fun. And there are 
no many handsome, use
ful appliances to choose 
from! Why not come in 
today and pick out a new 
way of life for your 
wife . . .  a major appli- 
ance for Chrl.stmae de
livery l

!Iead-to-To#
ComfortGive her a major appli

ance . . . and you give 
her the best gift of all. 
Extra leisure. Fewer 
steps. More time with 
the children, less with 
the chores. Quieter ner
ves. Better health.

Fuel 
Savings 

Up to 25%
TOASTERS

Toastmaster Toastsra 
C. K. Toast »ra 
Sunbeam Toasts*

MOST ADVANCED Oil HEATER MADEI
CRESTWOOD BLANKETS

Single llad, Double Control 
Doubla Bad, 8h i|U  Control 
Douhl# Bad, Doabla Control

•  #Icl« textured front...eleoA, 
shear lines I

•  Concealed automatic blows
o r . . .  4-way heat grilles I

•  lifetime GOLDEN JET 
Burner

DOWN

* We Ars Now In  Our New Store
118 Magnolia Ave. FA111 Magnolia Are. 118 Magnolia Ave,
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Dulles Visit To Spain May Be Big Evolution In Defense Plan
I

By CHAKLEfl N. MeCAXN 
Ualted Press S urf Correspondent 
The visit at Secretary o( State 

John Foster Dullea to Spain may

& ■ M* development In the new 
na for European defense.

Dullea la to fly to Madrid Sat
urday, on his way home from the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion In Parts, to talk to General
issimo Franelseo Franco.

I t wll be only a five-hour visit.

But It could turn out to be tee 
ondary In importance only to the 
Paris meeting itself.

Spain la not a member of the 
NATO alliance. But It Is closely, 
if Indirectly, tied in with NATO. 
That Is because of the seldom 
mentioned fact that under an 
agreement with Franco, the United 
States Is building a network of 
air, nival and supply bases all 
over the country.
— ar

Dalles, Franco "Consult"
The official announcement of 

Dulles' visit, first issued in Ma
drid. said that the visit waa being 
made at Franco's Invitation.

Dulles will "consult" with Fran
co, Foreign Minister Fernando 
Maria Casttella and other offclalt, 
it was said.

Dulles naturally wdU give Franco 
a full report of the NATO meet- 
Ing which ends today, including

the agreement In principle of 
Western European countries to the 
establishment of nuclear missile 
bases on their territory.

It Is aa agreement ia principle, 
rather than of fact, because Hie 
question of equipping the base* 
with missiles Is still to be nego- 
tilted between the United States 
and the Individual countries con
cerned. As has been made plain

In Paris, some of these countries 
do not want the miasDes.

Dulles may sound out Franco on 
the possibility of setting tip missile 
bases <o Spain. If he does, K is 
not only possible but probable 
that Franco would agree to con
sider the suggestion favorably, 

Franee Called “Totalitirtii'* 
Spain never he* been Invited to 

join NATO because some Euro

pean allies, still mindful of the 
Spanish Civil War, object to Fran
co's regime as "totalitarian." That 
may be. But Franco alio la a bit
ter enemy of Communism. And 
his country, protected by the grim 
Pyrenees Mountains, would be the 
lis t bulwark of defense if Russia's 
Red army swept ever Western 
Europe.

Franco baa Intlmatad that he

would Join NATO If all of Its pre
sent IS membera asked him to.

The fear of Russian Communist 
aggreision ia pretty nearly as se
rious now as It was when NATO 
was formed In 1949.

Russia's successes with Its Sput- 
nlk earth satellite and its inter
continental balllMic missile hive 
radically changed the European 
defense picture.

It teems quite possible that 
those Allied countries which have 
objected to Franco's regime and 
have called him a dictator might 
have soma teeond thoughts about 
him now.

That Spain would strengthen 
NATO i» ii"«"*itionab!f. It would 
n i,, ng If Dulles' rial*
lo ; d to be the first
step Ing Spain Into H.

Weafftief
Pertly cleady ihrough Friday; low 
tealght *0 to M. Site W anted Ireratft
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NATO AlliesTo Attempt 
New Talks With Russia
PARIS (UT)— President Elsen

hower and the it other NATO 
chiefs concluded today their his
toric summit conference with an 
agreement to seek missile-age

President Elsenhower said he 
thought the decisions reached here 
made "war les* likely. peace more 
sure,"

The President said he also felt
peace through fresh disarmament that the four day meeting had 
talks with Russia and to insure it made for a "a stronger North At- 
by arming Western Europe with lantle alliance." 
nuclear missiles. | Addressing his NATO colleagues

In the eloslng phases of the final
NATO council meeting In the 
Palais de ChaiUot, Eisenhower 
said he rerognlred there were cer
tain differences of detail among 
the IS member stales that could 
not be "surmounted completely." 

Missiles for Europe 
The final communique of the

PRESIDENT "HOMESICK" HE TELLS TROOPS—President Elsenhower (right), visiting Supreme 
Headquarters, Allied Powers In Europe, told assembled officers and enlisted mrn. 'T hare a eperiat 
kind of alekneaa—one that afflicts the aged and the young—homcslrknes*." The Chief Executive, In 
Paris for the summit conference of North Atlantic Treaty Organization re preventative*, visited hi* 
last military command, SHAPE headquarter* at Kocqurnrourt, France. ( t 'P  Telephoto)

Heart A ttack Fatal 
To Rep. Cooper, 64,

Reservations Being 
Made For Elk's 
Ball Saturday- - - -B •. "Reservation* are

President Flies Back 
T  o Washington T  oday
PARISH C D — President Elion 

hower flew home to Washington 
now being tonight happy with the result* of

made for the Annual Elk's Charity the NA™  lummit conf" ’" „  _ , cnce. Much of its success was iluc1.11 on Saturday night,'' Dick

M. Tamny Highest
In Scholarship 
Qualifying Test

j

Mapei, thta year's chairman for 
•he •  vonf ii(Wf veslwvday. '

"We bar* mailed out more than 
tSO Invitationv.'" said Mapes. "but 
wo hop* that everyone, whether 
they have received an invitation 
or not, will take advantage of the 
gayest event of the pre-Cbimmas 
social season and attend.” >* 

Reservations are being made

3|jth E. J. M ought on Jr. at his 
owntown office.
Slated to furnish the mulle for 

entertainment and dancing it Tony 
Perez and hi* Country Club Or
chestra with dancing starting at 
9 o’clock Saturday evening and 
continuing until I o'clock.

"This Is our big charity fund 
event," Dick Mapei commented 
today. "Proceeds from the annual 
Elk’s Charity Ball go to the Elk's 
•/jub Charity fund,*' he laid. From 
the** fund* the annual Christmas 
Party for underprivileged children 
on Christmas Eve is given and fin
anced. Also benefitting from the 
fund 1* the lfarryanna Crippled 
Childrens Home la Umatilla.

“The Annual Elk's Charity Hall 
gives everyone an opportunity to 
enjoy one of the lop social event* 
of the pre Christmas season and at 
1 3 * same time hn.- contribute to 
many of the worthy charitablr pro
jects undertaken by the local Elk's 
Club," Mapei said today.

fo r Information On 
CIRCULATION 
FIL FA  2-2611 

or after 6:30 p.m. 
PH. FA 20973

to hi* presence and to his enor
mous personal prestige In Europe.

The P l»'t Orly' n'ejnrt
aboard hi* plane. Columbine III, 
for the overnight transatlantic 
hop. The plane was scheduled to 
land in Washington early Friday 
morning.

The Pres|rt»nt closed the final 
session of the lour day NATO 
meeting with a request that the 
other chiefs and their staffs pause 
with hie} fng 30 seconds of silence 
"In the'hope that our work has 
not been in vain."

His own presence had done much 
to dispel the gloom that enveloped 
Western Europe on the heels ot 
Soviet missile ind satellite suc
cesses.

Refused Thanks
He successfully led the other M 

NATO nations over such barriers 
as the reluctance ol many of them 
to have U.S. nuclear missile base* 
on their soil.

In the end, he had refused to 
allow the final communique to ex* 
preis gratitude to the United 
States from the other nation* for 
its physical and moral support. 
Eisenhower said there wa* no need 
for ihat since "we are all equal 
member.' of Uie same alliance."

The President kept up a driving 
pace throughout the four-day eon 
fercncc, hut it did not appear to 
have bothered him. despite the 
mild stroke he mffered Nov. 2).

Before the session this morning, 
the Presiilent receivrd a gold med
al from Count Francois de Vogue, 
head of the French Farmers So
ciety in "recognition of the fact 
the President his a farm at 
Gettysburg, Pa.

Smith Installed 
As Commander 
Of DeBary Post

(5. Fred im lth was Installed as 
Commander of the newly formed 
DeBary Memorial Pest 239 when 
the American Legion Post was of- 
flelally chartered and officers In- 
at.sllrd at a rerent meeting.

Installing officers were Fifth 
plstrlct Commander Fred 11. 
Chaney and .hi* adjutant Joseph 
Gibbons.

Other officer* named and In
stalled were: Fred Kammrrer, 
Senior Vice Commander; Stanley 
S. Smith Jr., Junior Vice Com
mander; Carl Walker, Finance 
Officer; Albert Salisbury, Adju
tant; Rev. Augustus C. Summers, 
Chaplain; Daniel Driscoll, Ser
geant-at-Arms; Clarence Shaffer, 
Historian; Esther C. Patterson, 
Service Officer.

And the Executive Committee: 
Charles B. Cleveland. Edward A. 
Patterson. William Canady, Orville 
E. Dunckel and Cornelius Dc 
Karu*. Frank M. Stone, Liaison to 
the Auxiliary and Edward A. Pat- 
tenon, Publicity Chairman.

The next meeting of the Poit 
will be held at the DeBary Fire 
House on Thursday, Jan. I, 195ft. 
At this meeting the charter will 
be closed, "therefore all veterans 
wishing to get their names on the 
charter are urged to be present 
and bring your current member
ship card or your honorable dis 
charge to qualify," said Edward 
A. Patterson.

Officials of the Post said that 
"all women veterans arc urged 
to join our post."

"Michael A. Temoyr a-senter-Gu-

WASHINGTON (L*P» -  Itep. 
Cooper, one of the shyest and al
so one of the most powerful men 
in Congress, died Wednesday night 
of a heart attack. He was AA 

Death of the Tennessee Demo
crat pul Hep. Wilbur P. Mills tll- 
Ark), • outspoken foe of tax cuts, 
in Cooper’s post as chairman ot 
the House Ways A Means Com
m ute' which initiates all tax leg

dent at Seminole High School, 
made top srore in the Scholarship 
Qualifying Test taken hy 12 seniors 
at thr local high school.

Tsmny’s score of ZI verbs! Is

Islallnn.
Cooper,

ram r so swiftly that he was unat
tended by friends or relatives at 
the time.

Cooper entered the hospital Dec. 
3 following a mild heart attack. 
He wa* reported only Wednesday 
afternoon by his secretary as re
covering "beautifully."

But he suffered a "severe at 
lack" Wednesday evening and ex
pired almost Immediately, the hos
pital reported. liP~wa* a veteran

four-day ronferrne.e Included an 
American offer to share with its 
allies the technical know-how of 
1,300-milr Intermediate range ball
istic missile production.

The decision to strengthen the 
western nations against the threat 
of aggression through IRBM'a and 
nuclear warheads was blamed on 
Russia which "persists" In arm 
ing itself with "the most modern 
and destructive weapons, including 
missiles of all kinds."

Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles, in his first public state
ment since the four-day confer 
enct
was of "historic Importance which 
has reached great achievement!."

He said tome results may not 
he apparent "for mouth* or 
years," hut nevertheless the sum
mit conference “will prove his
toric."

Charter of Pari*
The final session of the NATO

cuuaril took two hours and 43 
minutes to sgree point by point 
on its "Charter of 1’ari.s" design
ed lo convert NATO Into a missile- 
age defense shield.

Shinholser Gives 
Annual Kiwanis 
Presidents Report

"One* each year you have the 
opportunity to take an Inward look 
at the real meaning of Klwanla,’*
Edwin Shinholser, Sanford Kiwanis since «ne>om-o.y comer. Cjuh pn,,M(.nt> t0|rt ,he |oci, Kt.

started, said that the meeting , rlllh

sometime* referred to uf almost 29 years in congress.

L i g h t i n g  Contes t  
Entries Pouring In
L  . «...__ .-u_r . ___ _ t_i.  . . . .  __ __i... *Entries for the Jaycee Christmas 

Lighting Contest are beginning to 
pour Into the local Jsycee Infor
mation Booth, according to Com
mittee Chairman Deve Thrasher.

Deadline for the eonteet his 
been moves! up until noon Monday 
In order to give local contestants 
time to prepare their decorative 
■ ehemes and get them ready for 
the judge* to inspect.
TThrasher laid today "We are 

hoping to have the biggest Jaycee

a feeling In our community
The Christmas Lighting Contest 

la divided Into four divisions for 
residential lighting. Each contest
ant chooses one of the categories 
from the three available anil then 
the entry Is automatically in the 
fourth division.

First place winner in each divi
sion receives a 123 U. S. Savings 
Bond. The bonds have been contri
buted by the Florida State Bank,

gr*
4A la equivalent lo an approaimale 
S3 grade.

Scholarship Qualifying Test 
la t  teat developed by the College 
Entrance Examination Board pri
marily for use in the selection of 
students who arc to he given fur
ther consideration for the award 
of scholarships.

Scorer are reported to the var
ious achnlr.rshlp program* Indicat
ed hy the students at the time of 
testing, as well at to their schools. 
Each scholarship program uses Us 
own procedures for choosing those 
sludents to whom it wishes to give 
further conslderstlon.

In addition to the principal use 
of the SQT, P may also be used 
by the schools In conjunction with 
other Information about thr stu
dent! for educational guidance.

The verbal and quantitive scores 
are measures of aptitude for learn
ing vrrhal and quantitive types of 
material Involved In many college 
courses.

Second highest score was mide 
by Tatrick F. Dnnahne, with two 
students tiring for the third high
est, Mary A. Shanon and Barbara 
L. Mitchell.

Andrew J. Brackrn, Seminole 
High School principal, said yester
day that the tcorea will be used for 
educational guidance.

He also said that the fact that 
scores were forwarded to colleges 
and universities of the students' 
choice will he Important In that It 
Is possible that scholarships could 
be awarded or considered from 
them.

as "the loneliest man In W a s h i n g - ----------------------
ton,” dlesl as he had lived (or _  I k l  j
year* — alone. Ilia death at the b r U m l G y  N Q n t f i f l

equivalent Va an aiwwwwDwtto n  BetUezda, Md.,» Jdaoal Hospital 
grate and Ms quantitive acore of -------- 1....— . ----------—.

Residents Warned 
Against Unordered 
Yule Merchandise

John Krider, Manager of the 
Seminote County Chamber of Com
merce, warned residents of Semi
nole County today In be on guard 
against tmorderrd merchandise ac- 
tlvltlet at Christmas tlmr 

Krider stated that the sending 
of unordered merchandise through 
the mails has long been a nuisance 
problem. It i* frequently plaretl 
on a charltahle contribution basis, 
the recipient of the merchandise 
being Informed that hi* money will 
be used to further various worthy 
cause*. For tills reason, numerous 

(Continued on t'lge  Severn

Hostings’ Mayor
TTerman "Foots" Rrumley, form

erly of Sanford and a graduate of 
Seminole High School and Rollins 
College, was recently named May
or of Hastings.

Rrumley wa* also selected a* 
"Coarh of the Year" fur the St. 
John's River Conference.

Coarh Rrumley'* football team 
recently was awarded the SL 
John's River Conference trophy for 
the year which Is the second con 
seciilive yenr Coach Rrumley’* 
team has taken the award.

He played football with Seminole 
High School and was a "star" of 
the team. He also played foothill 
for Hollins College.

Coach Rrumley and hi* wife, of 
Hastings, will spend the weekend 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs W. S. Briimley Sr.

wanis Club yesterday.
Shlnholier fiv e  the president’s 

annual report on Kiwanis Club act
ivities which he called "What yoo 
are and what you have done."

"You are S3 men blended to
gether into one service eluh—a 
smoothly operating machine whose 
product I* community service," he 
said.

The Kiwanis Club president 
divided his report Into two phase* 
with the first being that of the 
committees. Those committee* he 
named were: the home, reception.

Navy Requesting 
Bids For Lease 
Of Citrus Grove

Bids for the Irase of a 21-acre 
citrus grove located on the Naval 
Air Station, Sanford. Fla., are be
ing requested hy the Navy.

The bids, for lease of the pro
perly nn a year-to year basis, will 
he received hy Ihe District l’uhlic 
Works Offl-rr, Ath Naval District 
Ruilding 13. U. S. Naval Rase, 
Chsrlestnn, S. C., until 1 p. m. 
January 7, 193*.

Inspection of the properly may 
he arranged hy contacting the 
Commanding Officer, Naval Air 
Station. Sanford. Fla . and arrang
ing for a suitable time for Inspec
tion.

Bid form* and detailed Informa
tion concerning the proposed lease 
can he obtained from the District 
Public Works Officer, Ath Nival 
District.

Tornadoes Leave Ten Dead In Path

membership a n d  classification, 
program, music and elections.

"These hold the machine to
gether end make it run," he laid.

The producing ewd of the ma
chine, sakl Rhlnholsrr, are the ac
tivities rommlttee* and from a 
lengthy list of club accomplish
ments he read the activities of 
each rommlttee for 1W7.

Committee* In the activities list 
Included the hoys and girls com
mittee, Boy Scouts. Marianna plan. 
Key Club, underprivileged child
ren, vocational guidance, agricul
ture, public and hustneii affair*, 
support of rhiirches. Interclub, Ki
wanis education, project*, and pub
lic relations.

“All of this has been what you 
art and what you have done,” said 
Shinholser a* he made hi* end-of* 
the year report.

Jack Thirpe, a club member, 
told Shinholser "When I listen to 
report* sueh as thl* one 1 am 
proud to be a Klwanlan.”

The Sanford Kiwanis Club, for 
tha next two weeks, will meet on 
Friday Instead of th« customary 
Wednesday, because of the holi
days.

KOREAN BOY ADOPTED
TOKYO (UP)—A US. Air Force 

couple opened up a new life today 
for the first Korean orphan to be 
adopted by an Air Force family 
under a new Immigration law-, 1st 
Ll. Austin Wade, of Franklin, Ky., 
and his wife introduced the Amer
ican way of life to their new 3 
year-old son, Jeff, whom they 
hrought hack from Korea Wednes
day. The Wades adopted Jeff un
der a new Immigration law which 
permits children adopted by U.S. 
servicemen to enter the United 
States on a nonquota basis.

BORDER CUUII REPORTED
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras (UP) 

—Julian Zamora, deputy com 
mander of the military garrison 
at El F’aralso, was killed anil a 
soldier was wounded scrioudy 
when a band of unidentified armed 
men shot up the tnwn Tuesday 
night. It was reported today. El 
raraiso Is five miles froni the Nic
araguan bonier and about So miles 
east of Tegucigalpa. The area was 
the scene of skirmishes early this 
year when Honduras and Nica
ragua were on the verge of war 
over an old boundary dispute.

By SAM HANCOCK *nd 
dennls McCarthy

United Press Staff Correspondent*
MtJRPHYSBORO, III. (UP)— A 

deadly band of late December tor
nadoes exploded across Illinois. 
Missouri and Indiana Wrdrfcidny 
night, leaving many dead and in
jured in three communities 

At least t() persons were killed 
in the rash of pre Christmas 
twisters and more than 200 In
jured.

Damage to srhool-, business dis
trict* and residential sections was 
estimated at more than one mil
lion dollars.

Hardest hit by the rash of nearly 
23 twister* was this amnll somhern 
Illinois city of 9,2f>o where at least 
8 persons were killed, 4 from one 
family, In the burning, shattered 
wreckage of their homes More 
than ISO were injured.

Il.’hy Among Victim*
Other virtlm* included * min at 

Sunfleld, Dl., who had stepped out 
of his home when he heard the 
storm approach and a baby at 
Farmington, Mo., hnrird in the 
debris of his grandmother') home 

Twitters alio raced through the 
city of Mount Vernon, north of

Mnrphysbnrn, Injuring more than 
So person), two of them critically.

Communication line* were knock
ed out and power line) were down,

Shortly after midnight, a United 
ITcst reporter on the scene said 
the fires still were smoldering and 
the only lights against the pitch- 
black sky were the torches nf rot
ate workers probing the rubble.

Floyd llarl. a pharinieist, said 
lack of power hampered rescue 
work.

"There must have (wen 2on 
homes hit," Hart *ald, "hut it's 
dark *nd we can’t sre a thing, we 
can't tell for sure if there are any 
more dead or injured."

Ernergenry Measure*
St. Andrew's Hospital admitted 

9 of the most seriously injured, 
and 42 other dated ami walking 
injured received first aid treat
ment in the hospital gymnasium. 
Nun* at the hospital handstokrd 
furnaces. Nineteen other icrlmuty 
injured person* were lent to Doc
tor') Hospital *t nearby Carbon- 
dale.

Drinking wafer was being shipp
ed into Murphysboro. The Red 
Cron and Salvation Army set up 
aid nations for the homeless.

Cammack Receives Soil Conservation Award

C'hrlstmis Lighting Contest In the Jjd tm ) Atlantic National Bank 
history of the project.

"We are urging every homeown
er to enter their Christmas Light 
Ing decoration* In the eontest," 
said thr committee chairman. "It 
Just stands to reason that the more 
Christmas lighting we see around 
our community, the greater the 
Christmas aplrlt will he," he laid.
V txl w* want to encourage aucb

Florida Power and Light Com 
pary and The Sanford Herald.

Commercial entries In the Jay
cee Christmas Lighting Contest 
compete fur the Florida Power and 
Light Company’s Traveling Tro
phy.

An entry blink will he found 
elsewhere in today's issue of The 
Sanford Herald.

Nearly 121 members of the Semi
nole County Farm Bureau with 
their families and guests enjoyed 
their annual Christmas party early 
this week at the Vocational-Agri
culture Building, Lake Av*. and 
W. 18 St. They witnessed the pre
sentation of the Annual Soil Con
servation Award to Elbert Cam- 
mack by ft. J. Bauman, president 
of the Sanford Atlantic National 
Bank and chairman of the Flor
ida Banker’* Assn. Soil Conserva
tion Commission for Seminole 
County, and enjoyed a program of 

1

entertainment arranged by Char
lie Morrison.

Charles T. Lawson, president of 
the Farm Bureau, welcomed the 
group and intr tduced R. F. Coop
er who offered the invocation. A 
turkey dinner with many side 
dishe* prepared hy bureau mem
bers’ wives, was served cafeteria 
style and, according to Lawson, 
thoroughly enjoyed.-

Bonner Carter, chairman of the 
supervisors of the Seminole Soil 
Conservation District then spoke 
briefly about the work of hi* dir

ectors, many of whom were pre
sent. He introduced Butman for 
the award to Cammark, following 
which, the entertainment for the 
evening was staged.

Glen Nelson, organist, and Rog 
er Gregory, narrator, presented 
their version of "Musical Memor 
les" on the Hammond Chord Or
gan. Morrison led the group in the 
singing of Christmas Carol* with 
Nelson as accompanist and then 
offered one of hit well-known sil
ver dollar quizzes with awards 
going to the following:

Mrs. R. F. Cooper, Mr*. Cecil

Tucker, Chirles Flowers, Mrs. 
Hsrold Lyles. Mrs. B L. Greene, 
Miss Sara Harper, George Flet
cher, Tummy McLain III, Lucien 
Norman ami Brian Thurston.

The biggest laugh of the even
ing was caused hy the answer to 
the following question on the rale 
gory of "real names” asked hy 
Morrison: "What is the real name 
of Eve Arden?" A youngster in 
the room called out: "Our Miss 
Brookj!" Morrison was so tickled 
that, amid the applause of the 
crowd, he awarded the child a 
silver dollar.

At Mount Vernon, Mayor Vlrgfl 
T. Bailey estimated damage at 
nne million dollars, with much of 
the destruction roncentrsted In a 
subdivision where at least 13 
homes were destroyed nr damaged.

A total of 4fl persons were ad
mitted lo three Mount Vernon ho* 
pitalr, two of them listed In erltleal 
condition and four others in aerinua 
condition.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 7

JAYCEE CHRISTMAS LIGHTING 
CONTEST BLANK

Mall to: Contest Chairman
Jaycee Information Boot)
Sanford, Florida

GENERAL RULES’ F.ntrle* from ihe Sanford Area only will 
bo accepted (contact Chairman for definite area if nut sure.) 
Contestants may enter Residential or Commercial type, or 
both on separate blanks if qualified. Only one division under 
Residential type may be entered in addition to the Special Di
vision for which all Residential entries will he automatically 
eligible. Sponsor* request contestants to keep displays light* 
nightly between 7:10 and 9;10 until winner* ere announced t' 
allow Judge* ample time to check all entries carefullv.
Prizes for each Residential Division including the .Special Di
vision are a* follows: 1*1 Place—$23 U.S. Saving* Bond; 2nd 
Place—10 Silver Dollar*. Prize for Commercial winner (one 
division only) Is possession of the Traveling Trophy for one 
yea r.
(Check type and division)
RESIDENTIAL -----------
Div No. 1: Lighted Lawns (trees, shrubs, ete.) ----
Dir. No. 2: Figure Setting* (on bldg, or lawn) 1
Div. No. 3: Decorated Doorways A Window*

(including decoration* attached to bldg.) -----------
Special Div: Rest Over-All Decoration* automatic
COMMERCIAL ----------

Including Doorways, Show Windows or Bldg, or All

ADDRESS .......
Please complete decorations before submitting entry. 
Deadline: Noon, December 23, 1947.

\
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GET TH E REST— CUT SEALTEST- V A M I.LA  • CHOCOLATE • CVfl STRAW* 
1IERRV - KRINCLE KRUNCH * MACAROON * V A N 1 L L AFUOGE ROYAL * 
BUTTER ALMOND - COFFEE - PECAN CRUNCH.

*  55c ICE CREAM S 99c SJM10F£MD]fljgJF
under cuthoiity of Tha Coca Cola Corpon7Gy THE SANFORD COCA-COLA BOTTLrNG COMPANY^"
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Red Barber Visits SHS
HV KATHY CARLOS 

It w it a great honor {or all of 
ua having Red Barber, famous 
•porta announeer, aa guaat apeak* 
• r  In our aehool auditorium rec* 
enllr. Mr. Barber wa» intrudured 
to lh« student body by our be* 
loved former principal, Mr. H. E. 
Morris.

Mr. Barber presented one of the

Library Council 
Has Yule Party

By John Miller
The Library Council enjoyed a 

delightful Christmas party last 
Wednesday night at the home o( 
Mrs. Ann Alim.

Of courie, (he (heme of the par
ty « i i  "Chrlitmai". Came* *«r« 
played and the conlesta were en
joyed Immensely. Annette Wnlfe 
and Margery Steveraon came out 
ahead aa the winners of Ihe priirs.

During Ihe evening, refresh, 
menta were served, consisting nf 
e»ap« i, hot rhorotate, fruit cake, 
and other tidbits.

Attending were most of the 
members of the council, Miss 
Laura Chittenden, Mra. Allen, 
•'our'* Miss Chittenden, and Mrs. 
Allen'i mother, Mrs. Stephen ler 
Horst.

most Inspiring talk* ws'wi ever 
heard. He pointed out that in his 
youth (which was spent hero in 
Sanford) he went through the 
*nm>- confusing, doubting stage 
that »e are struggling through 
now*. He msde a mo3t interesting 
tomment, which J'm certain we 
shall all remember, "It Isn't life 
itself, but the cuurage you put in* 
to it”. Red Hailin' him.elf is an 
excellent example of that stale* 
ment coma true. He wss faced 
with obstacle* a t different inter* 

, vals of hislife, as la everyone, 
1 but with rootage and faith, ho 
never surrendered, but continued 
a strong defense, which today has 
msde him a man avaryona ad. 
mires.

I don't think his talk could 
have been any more inspiring if 
ha had spoken to earh of us per* 
sonally, because it gave you the 
wonderfully warm feeling that 
it wav directed especially 1» you.

It was a pleasure having Red 
Barber ami hin lovely wife ns gu
ests, and we hope they will return 
again soon. 
sTsmh-r almlctSa?

T o m
Talk

Q u e s t i o n  O f  W e e k

Agriculture Report
By Burke Winn

The boys at the Vocational Agri
culture building have been doing 
aomo fine work, with the m ill- 
anee of Mr. West. We »n!d NO 
buihalg of beans that we grew at 
tha firm. Our Black Angus rows

art i
also well and gaining weight fait.

Several weeks ago, Roger Jim- 
enex and I had the pleasure of 
gning to a Farm Bureau meeting. 
W« had a grand aupprr and enjoy
ed lha good lime we had. The 
Term Bureau gave us fU. to use 
for our own henefH, and, of rourse, 
we feel vary thankful to them for 
thia gift.

We have had a good year so far, 
and, if our luck holda out, perhaps 
this year will he more suteeaiful 
than last. We hnpe so.

FFA Chapter
By Kathy Carlos

Please lend an r v  while I furn
ish you with a bit of interesting 
confidential information on our 
own Future Farmer Boys.

As a visitor to one of thrir re- 
ernt mretinsa. 1 was nothing less 
than amazed at the wav this 
group of boys carried out their 
Hireling. There was no funny stuff 
to It. It was strictly business from 
beginning to end, that Is up until 
rcfrcihments. , (

Each officer knew his respon
sibilities thoroughly and did an 
excellent Job. All members gave 
their complete attention and were 
very courteous. I wish everyone 
could see what * marvelous Job 
these boy* are doing and what 
fine cltiiena they are going to be.

Hey gang! Did you know that 
Delores Bailey is going steady? 
Yea. that's right, with none other 
thin a swell guy, namely, Larry 
Shook.

Chat He Hall teems to still be one 
nnc-man show these days. I guess 
we might aa well gim up on his 
settling for one girl. Whitcha say, 
C. II.?

Some awert little freahman girl 
should try to trap Billy Knowlea. 
Oh. to be a freshman again! (ha!>

Barbara Middleton has certain- 
ly been making some swell grades 
Gang, see what a little studying 
will do for you? Good going, Bar
bara!

Wc hope everyone had a fabu- 
Ions time at Ihe Christmas Hall, 
Wednesday nighl! 1 Shame, nn you 
kids who didn't go. Well, there's 
always next year, I guesa.

Cupid's pulled a boo-boo. Some 
of the gats who were on cloud No. 
7 rrcently seem to have their feet 
on Ihe ground again—and back into 
circulation, Margaret B e n h a m , 
anvone we know?

Some fellow student* have spot, 
led a great plcoic ground in Or
lando—and on a beautiful lake. too. 
Mind if we go along. F.W., A W., 
and E.P.?

If you ask me, Rob Reedy's 
thema song muit be "I like Girls" 
because he really docs. Wc think 
you're swell just the same, fellow, 
was his date for the (^lirislmas 
Ball. Linda is whom we mean.

Confidentially, Jimmy Cordell, 
that cute Utile E. C. thinks you're 
pretty special. We just thought 
that you might like to know in; 
something could be dune about It.

Gals, there is a dream walking, 
nr should wr say dancing, around 
town. He isn't really new; he's our 
own Carol Petty's brother. Willy, 
home from Ihe Marines—lo stay. 
Welcome home, fellow!

A new dating team tnese cold 
days is none oilier than Mike Tam-

By Joyce Lynn Brntnn 
Question; What would you do if 

Mutnik landed in your backyard’ 
Jimmy Blythe—I'd run.
Claudia Warmack— Call Jitnmv. 
Kathy Carlos—Send for the Arm

ed Forcei,
Jimmy Cordell—I'd give the dog 

some. food.
Diana Fleischer— I'd lake the

Hittell, for winning the Brahmin 
Bowl's most valuable player 
trophy.

Our apprrriai Ion goes to the Key 
Cltih for spomoring such a vvon 
derful diner. It certainly was a 
memorable occasion for all of us 

If I’m not mistaken, Burke Winn 
hasn't found a girl. Burke, why 
don’t you look around you? That 
also goej for Dickie Corgan, Cary 
Johnson, Bill White, Arthur lie 
Young, Lin Rimer, Bdl Gaily, 

Two glorious weeks! Hurrah! 
Hurray for our side (as the 
Knights would have It)! Don’t 
make too many resolutions, gang; 
have a glorious Christmas and a 
very happy you-know-what! See 
you all in 1958

walk.
- I'd go out and look

doe out for a
I’rte Rani—

at it.
Edith Hanson— Co and see if it 

tool'd tike Earle.
Jackie Hera— I'd go take a prrh 

at It.
Mr. Ray— t*d tie a rope around 

it and charge people to see it.
Peggy Lundquist— Call Billy.
Shirley Morgan— Tell them to 

gs to Greg's house.
Mary Jane Flynl— I’d go to get 

the puppy dog and feed him.
Al Collins— Tell thrm to go back 

to Russia where they belong.
Elaine Mims— Feed Ihe pour lit

tle dog.
Richard Fo«ell— I'd go see if 

the dog was dead.
Delores Hailey— I'd put a lock 

on my garage door.
June Jennings— Cet my little 

prnguin and go look at it.
Audrey Bolger— Run and get 

Henry.
Angolo Compaln— Call Otto, the 

Orkin Man. to rid the poor dog of 
communistic flic*.

Eva Jo Wynn— Avk them— if 
It's anyone 1 kaaw—to come on 
in.

K id d ie
K o r n e r

Ity John Miller
Well, it's been * long time since 

Ihit last Kiddie Korner appear
ed in the Smoke Signals, and, 
although certain people might not 
have mWsed it very much (An
gelo! Cet that smirk off your 
fscei I nm very glad to lie back. 
I don't know exactly what happ
ened, except that somehow there 
was a mixup. Oh well, s t  least I 
didn’t have to worry about dash
ing this thing madly off on my 
dd trusty typewriter for a while.

Fellow- Kiddies, it's getting od
der and odder. Y'ou know whst 
I'm talking about. The newest ru- 
more, it seems. Is that there isn't 
ifolng to be a I J ?  Hat Day. 1 
tried telling some of the upper- 
classmen (and eophsl this tale, 
and it seems that they thought 
the same thing last year. It sure 
is funny.

Another funny thing around 
here, it neems to me, is the odd 
thing that seems to happen to 
«oph» who were lis t yeir'e freih. 
Terry end Author, I em thtklng 
of you. It sure Is odd how high

Problem Corner  i
Deer Mlaa Cry*5houIder,

Please don't laugh: this is very 
serious. After trying several timer. 
I finally caught the cutcil wild 
kitten that I have ever seen. Ho 
got looic in our car and went down 
the air vent. He haa been In there 
for three days. Mother won't drive 
Ihe car until I get him out. Please 
advise me on how to get him out.

and mighty tophomorea can be 
about Rat Day this year whan 
last year they were just exactly 
In the same position that we are 
In now, I asked Terry Griffin a- 
bout this soma weeks ago, and 
ha said, "Y'aah. It sura ia funny 
how one summer can make such 
a difference." Brother! Am I 
looking forward to next summer!

Really and truly, though, the 
sophomores haven’t treated us too 
rough, Y'ET. What I want to 
know ia; What's going to happen 
In tha future?

Coodhy, friends. One more pro
blem to go In Algrbrs. (Editor's 
note: Shouldn't this be retitled 
"Tha Odd Comer.")

Cat Lover
Drsr Cat Lover. ^

Have you tried turning jour *i* 
vrnt on, full force? Don't feed him 
for a while. Y'ou could always li* 
a rubber mouse lo a string aad 
coax him out. When you find tha 
solution, please let me know. Son** 
of my other rc id en  may bo faced 
with a timilar problcm-Ileavcs 
forbid! From now on, "Don't let 
th* Kitty get in'* the car. f  

Miss Cry-Shoulder

Five Boys Make 
Conference Team 1

By Joyce Benton .
Five boys from our varsity fool, 

ball team were chosrn as mem- 
bora of the Orange Belt All-Gw 
ferrnce team. They were 
Stotiky, center: Billy Tyre, Tac* 
kle: Davi Stanley, guard; Claud* 
Hittell, end; and Eddie Barbour, 
half-back. Congratulations to all 
of you. Seminole High School hat 
something to be proud of this year!

ny and Eva Jo Wynn. Sec you two 
around, a lot, wc hope.

Sweet llllle Linda Smith stilt I 
waits patiently for Brantley’s trips 
home from college every weekend ! 
You'vf grx yourself quite a guy 
there.' Linda, hut. then, you're1 
You’ve got yourself quite a guy 
quite a gal yourself. Luck, lucky 
twof

It makes alt of ua feel good lo 
have had such a wonderful foot
ball team! We’re really very proud 
nf the Brahman Howl trophy! In- 
ridenlatly congratulations, Claude

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FRBEZI 
AND STORAGE CO.

L O C K E R  P L A N T
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

101 W «t Thirteenth Street Phone FA 2-5831

THESE SPECIAL VALUES—-OUR WAY OF SAYING

MERRY CHRISTMAS
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT. DEC. 2S(h

=  NOT FROZEN
TURKEYS

THE SAME TOP QUALITY BIRDS THAT YOU HAVE ALWAYS R E C E I V E D  
FROM US. FRESH DRESSED ESPECIALLY FDR YOU HERE IN THIS PLANT 

YOUR GUARANTEE OF COMPLETE SATISFACTION

Y O U N G  T O M S  12 -2 0  LB S . u . 53c 
Y O U N G  H EN S  6 -14 LB S . 59c

A 1.3
FLORIDA E  
GRADE A £

0. WE WILL DRESS A FLOCK OF Ado YOUNG

IA K IN G  H EN S  V i  t
-t

13 *
FLA GRADE A*

LARGE E(
-DIRECT FROM LOCA. FARMS

!GS Do i. 6!Sc
Our Own Make Lean Pure Boston Butt Whole Sun

PORK GROUND PORK ORANGE
SAUSAGE BEEF ROAST JUICE
LB. 53c LB. 43c LB. 43c 7 CANS79e

So good to taste, in such good taste . . .  Coke helps to make it

A MERRY CHRISTMAS FOR ALL!

I
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1 J J '  h i l l  l » « u t y -
L'Origan*

Spun"
Ponder

Toitei W . i t r  2. JO

l . f
„ ' 4  i :  ^

*
The? T| say >ou shouldn't h a \  c done 
i t— Itul th ey ’ll lo \c  >ou for itU inc 
w onderful B iffs from T nu i'h tnn ’n 
. . . K\er> body’s Merry C h ris tin a*  
S lo rc . Come see our b rig h t and 
beautifu l selections of ju s t-rig h t 
g if ts  for crer>  person on >«ur 
l is t—aI ju s t- r iu h l prices for >our 

budget.

ATOMIZER
m  98c

$2.50 Size $1.79
Same

Top Grain Cowhide

HANDBAGS
$3.50

M ade In Ita ly  j

Hallmark Christmas

CARDS * '
5c to $1
Also by the Box

(iift wrappings of all kinds

:

R E V E L L
CIGARETTES Authentic Kits

J AIL POPULAR AIRPLANE &

'  ■ \) r  
SHUL TON *' (. 'v Jf£
OLD SPICE \\ . f  
MEN'S SETS M

$2.00 - $2.50

BRANDS AUTO
98c lo $3.98

/JYzs*\t *

It.

* 2 J j n r  t h «  m a n  in  vO o r  I d a  .

O u r  b o n d j o r n o l y  g d t - b o » a d  j .  ____

T A e n 't  S u l  by r o b e r j j i
I

b r l s L ,  r e h a s h i n g  M e n 1* L o t io n  

r o u p t a d  w i t h  ; L l n . t o n e d  T o lc  <rt 2 

w a t e r p r o o f ,  b r e o L p r o o f  s h a k e r

AphrodtJia or W oodhije 5 .0 0  • io «r3

I

Whitman's Norris 
Nunnaliy's Pangburns 

Christmas Boxed

!£»>*’ Cigarette

^ LIG H TERS 
98c up

< I* ® h f e l i j ( P f r S S ! s e r

JOHNSON’S

DELUXE 
...GIFT BOX
e f e  325

OLD 
SPICE

Toilet W ater A Q  Q 
O u jtir ]  c ow der j  g

$31.50

RE MI NGT ON
ROL L E CT R I C
S H A V E R S
$24.95

delight

A |3v TO QnO ~  O nfcllll *0 fl*A, 0‘0‘"d 
addition ro a d>m r*<j labia Dcub!# Ffic*d
m.noi, magnifying on on* i dn Ctyt'al, 
5oppN #, Rk#bv

(731) I iu iH. Comb and Mirra# Sat... 7.30

vs j .1 >.*•

W,d. Rai*. « >•> >o fli'9 ha.ll. Qi»
til tk .  fl»n»iouil».biiill»d b'vih Crvwat,
Saechii. Rub/ .till matchmi cch.

(24)31 'P lo i .d *  I ru lh .  Comb I I I  .........  )  M

ADD SPICE TO HIS LIFE!

lo'.fly *•* doMijn mT.atOl b* a. *y
i "  * . * n r  y u K w f t  I  I m #  D o u b t • - F a r i d  * t i r * o *  
A •««tky,p< Aouamonna »» Taaai €*>*> 
• a 1 K o " d l « «

(116> *lofu»# Bruih. Camb Mirror Sat 10.00
-Tfaw m  —  V. . 4 i ,

F

Holsler Sets Friction Toys Burp Guns 
Blocks Stuffed Toys Games 

Pogo Slicks Paint Sets 
Doll House with Accessories

-M -*- w ^ t t r r

/jfre
G I F T  S E T  3 00.

ft **•#! iFa
*t*a faoU tut•

*|ufiftfy pmttnT+fad vhn-.n, 0^1 
"i* j 'HOqIiH Sbava T »o **t 

*'*H brisk. hinQ'f Altnr Sfvjyi 
tmth-v* o* I Tokiifn In q 
d«coQfa«J< U *̂«i «#J g b t<A_ _ n

i V ”  ■ u  h  i y  j i h ^

( fyu d ttH O A r H*ee
■ DECORATIONS J i

CHRISTMAS TREE 
LIGHTS

98c «P
A l s o . . .

TINSEL - BALLS 
TREE TOPS

f U '  1 i n M U r m H U P  »-1 *» t~ .—
J f i

• ■ j '
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Editorials
Greater Purse String 
Is Necessary For U .

TODAY'S THOUGHT

» •  I l M  n a r .  M i l l  
I K  U r l  M ,  t i l l  I  M tU  
m H  a famtae la  in *  la a r* .

Control 
S. Funds

Under the present system of appropria
tions in Congress, money allocated to a de
partment but not spent in the ensuing 

'year may be carried over without being suIh 
ject to futher congressional review. The 
controller general has etstlmated that such 
"carry-over” funda amount to about 70 bil
lion dollars. Control over this vast sum 1* 
now largely outside the hands of Congress.

A bill designed to correct this situation 
by establishing "annual accrued expenditure 
budgeting'' haa been submitted to Congress 
on rccommedatlon of the Hoover Commission.

In the last session of Congress, the bill 
passed the Senate but encountered opposition 
in the House.

This opposition flies in the face of strong 
support by the high administration officials 
most concerned with'government financing. 
The secretary of the treasury has said that 
the proposed reform "should provide an 
excellent bnsis for improvement In control 
over actual costs.” the controller general

[

thinks tha t possible passage of thia bill, when 
It comes before the nation’s lawmakers in 
the next session of Congress, would “provide 
greater congressional control . . . than the 
present method of appropriating funds,” 
and the budget director believes that it 
will result In "improved program control.”

Such an Improvement in control would 
constitute a valuable step toward reducing 
waste and inefficiency in our national 
government. This proposed reform has at
tracted broad nonpartislan support. That 
support Is amply justified. This measure 
of control over the purse strings deserves 
passage at the next session of Congress.

As a m atter of fact, there Is a possibility 
that manr millions of dollars that would 
never be used might be found in the dammed 
up funds for projects that are long to the 
future. Maybe some of the funds could be 
released to help reduce or even balance the 
budget.

Solve Water Traffic Problems
At first thought, one might suppose that 

ih l l  is no time of the year to be mulling 
over plans for summer boating. The fact 
is that winter Is the best time to build a 
bout or even buy a ready-made boat, just 
as 8umm*r Is the best time to use it. By 
the same token, winter is the time to be 
thinking about regulation of boats on our 
streams and lakes.

T li^case for more regulation Is a good 
one. Years ago, when power bonta were few 
and there was plenty of open water, mini
mum regulations were enough. That has 
changed, in most parts of the country, es- 
pecinly In Florida and here In Central Flori
da wlwre l>oating is possibly the number 
one pasttime. Since the war, the number 
of power lx»ats on Inland waters has gone 
up tremendously.

As a result, there Is a traffic problem. 
There is also a problem of identification in 
case of nccidents and law violations. Licens- 

_ir.n_wnttM nnf Olllv Mfintj*
f(cation but hr providing money for better 
traffic control. Training In the proper way 
to handle water craft also would be helpful. 
This is the time of year to do something 
about it. Next sumcr there will be more boat* 
than ever on Inkes, not only here In Florida, 
but nil over the country.

Florida nnd Central Florida especially 
has a problem that must be controlled in 
Home way. Thnt is the one of water skilers. 
Wherever you find boats there are skilers.

The Sanford Herald
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These folks, young and old, must hnve some 
protection from reckless boaters who hnve 
no concern for those who enjoy ekiing. Then 
there are the fishermen, who also are en- 
dnngcred by the reckless boater.

Some moves have been made toward great
er protection on our valuable lakes and 
streams. However .measures that would in
sure snfe recreation for everyone are de
sirable.

• • •

Air Or Space Travel First?
When’ people talk blithely about space 

travel they need to be reminded that it la a 
thing of the future, while air travel is very 
much a thing of the present. This is not 
sour grapes, nor an effort to inhibit the 
drenm of conquering space. The dream should 
be encouraged; there will be those who 
drpnm It whether they are encouraged or 
not. But meanwhile, the problems'of the air 
nge have to he dealt with in an intelligent, 
toresigntcd way.

Perhaps the biggest single problem is that 
of nir traffic control. If flying were confin
ed to commercial airlines, the problem would 
not Iw difficult. In fact, however, a growing 
amount of nir space Is being demanded for 
the operation of military planes. Add to com
mercial nnd military aircraft the growing 
flret of privato planes, nnd traffic control 
becomes staggeringly complex.

Private flying, n good share of it done 
in plnnrs owned by businesses, is growing 
rapidly. The Civil Aeronautics Adminis
tration estimates thnt planes used mainly 
for business flying numbered 18,GOO in 1951 
nnd 25,000 last year. It thinks there may be 
80.000 business planes within a decade, plus 
many other private planes.

Figures of this kind are not something 
new* nnd strange. Authorities have been 
working hard In the light of these and other 
statistics revealing the rapid grow th of avia
tion. to put an ndcqiinte control system into 
effect. Progress Is being made. F rtrre pro- 
gress depends partly on the support, fi
nancial nnd otherwise, of an informed public. 
That is why it Is important to remember 
that, thougl) the age of apace travel is coni- 
ing, our immediate concern must be pro
blems of the air age.

"BOOKIE* W O R M S

v

Foreign News Commentary
By CHABLEB M. MCCANN • 

U altei r m a  Staff C inaife—n t
A Soviet Russian proposal to 

ban nuclear weapons bases la cen
tral Europe may load to now nego
tiations to oase the cold war.

Premier Nikolai A. Bulganin 
mad# the proposal in the atrioi 
of “peace and co-exlsteneo'’ tetters 
ho scat last week to westing t i 
lted governments and to all ether 
countries which belong to tho Uni- 
ted Nations.

Bulganin said that if the United 
States would give up the Idea of 
establishing the bates In West Ger
many, Russia would not set up 
similar beset in East Germany 
Poland and Ciechoalovakis.

The United Statee believes that 
It is aascBtiai to establish inter- 
mediate range ballistic missile 
bases in the allied countries of 
western Europe.

Principal NATO lean*
This Issue ia one of the princi

pal ones at the North Atlantic

day. spoko largely la generalities. 
Ho spoke of the need for "re-dedi
cation” and “aelfaaeriflee” and 
emphasized the combined power 
of the 15 NATO allies.

But at the first business meeting 
which fotlowcd, Adenauer really 
got dawn to business.

Adenauer called on Elsenhower 
and other NATO leaders to open 
the way for cold war talks with 
Russia. He suggested that a start 
be made through normal diplo. 
matle channels. The idea would 
be to find out just what Bulging 
meant in his letters.

Herlong Reports
When * left Washington at the 

cIom ef the last sesiloa to come 
home I was determined that I was 
going to see and shake hands with 
every person in my District, if 
possible. In the time that I could 
bo there. I can assure you that I 
did my best. However, I did a lit
tle mental arithmetic and came up 
with this answer. If I spent every 
working dsy that 1 did not have 
to bo in Washington, visiting peo
ple and shaking hands with them, 
and shook hands with 500 people a

SOVIETS nOLD SLAVES
VIENNA (UP)—Diplomatic sour

ces reported today that Russia la 
drawing thousands of slave labor
ers from its prison to build a 13- 
milo canal between the Dnieper 
River and the Ukranlan Iron min
ing center of Krlvoi Rog.

THE REAL SIMMONS
HOLLYWOOD (UP) -  Actor 

Richard Simmons stars on CBS- 
TV as “Sgl. Preston of the 
Yukon” and wears a vivid scar
let Jacket, blue breeches trimed 
with yellow, a tan campaign hat

with gold stripes, shiny brown 
boots and black fur glovas. “I 
hava only ona loud sport jacket In 
my wardrobe.” Simmons said, 
"but I rarely wear It. It makes 
me fell conspicuous.”

Disaster Relief Coming— From 
hia hospital bed in Brthcsda Naval 
Hospital where he Is recovering 
from an operation. Senator Spcss- 
ard Holland took the lead in seek
ing Federal aid for Florida grow
ers hit by last week's frecie. Al
though his movements were re
stricted, he was in constant touch 
with his office staff. Long distance 
calls, telegrams, results of con
ferences with the Department of 
Agriculture, all were relayed 
through the hospital switchboard.

Result: William T. Shaddlck, 
State Administrator of the Farm
ers Home Administration was 
authorired to conduct a complete 
survey of the vegetable, fruit and 
berry damage due to the free re. 
Upcoming (due today or tomor
row) is a recommended list of 
counties for the President to de
signate at “disaster areas.” Lat- 
est word from Holland'* bedside 
ia that the Senator ho pee to at- 
tend the Orange Bowl game.

Party Time— There were two 
parties slated for December for 
Floridians In Washington. (Social, 
not political). Last Friday night, 
the Florida State Society held a 
Christmas Party at the American 
Newspaperwomen1* clubhouse. It 
was well attended and lasted Into 
the wee hours. Tonight, (Dee. 
19), the University of Florida 
Washington Alumni Club It en
tertaining In the Caucus Room of 
the Senate Office Iluilding. Egg 
nog and a film—the I.SUFIorlda 
game.

Tax Cut Coming?— In spite of 
the clamor to spend more for Na
tional Defense and missile develop
ment. the Wsys and Means Com
mittee has been quietly studying

the pnisibility of killing tome of 
our cxIm  taxee. These taxes were 
put on during the war at emer
gency meaturei. but are still on 
the books. Congressman Syd Her
long is In favor of ealUng a halt 
to such taxes as those on hand
bags, cosmetics, telephone calls, 
and some of our other nuisance 
uxes. He spent last week in 
Washington meeting with fellow 
members of the Committee, look
ing over the whole excise tax pro
gram. At.week's end he would 
make no prediction about the out
look for lax cuts next year. He 
plans to push his tax reform plan 
which he introduced last year.

China Berries vs Rats— The 
other day we were looking through 
a copy of the first Agricultural 
Yearbook, dated 1849. At that 
time. Federal work In agriculture 
was centered in the office of the 
Commissioner of Patents. He Iss
ued two reports that year, Volume 
II being devoted to agriculture. 
Most of the report was made up of 
letters that he had received from 
farmers from throughout the coun
try giving their ideas on all phases 
of farming and farm life.

In his report was a -communica
tion from a David L. White of 
Quincy, Gadsden County: “ I have 
for 30 years steeped my seed corn 
In nitre brine, a pound of nitre 
and eight ounces of copperas to the 
bushel of seed-corn, the grain to 
remain In steep from 41 to 90 
hours before planting. My rule In 
-aetevUag m d « f 8-ii  to rfdt  -ay

day. It would take me over 17 
Treaty Organization conference yeara to shake handa with every 
now meeting In Paris. person in my District This is just

Some of the NATO countries , 0me Ides of how large our Dla- 
. frankly do not want them. They. triet is sod how much it has 
fear that they would become ta r- ' grown. If I didn't gst to see you. 
gets for Russian nuclear missiles please know that I did try and 
if war broke out between th e ! hope that next time I will have 
United States and the Soviet Un- better luck, 
ion. in the meantime, if you have

Even Chancellor Konrad Aden- any problems where wt might be 
suer, one of tht staunchest Isad- of assistance, write me at my of- 
era of the NATO allies. Is hssitant ficr. 1508 House Office Building, 
about consenting to the establish-

best wishes that you and yours 
have a Merry Christmas sod a 
Happy New Year. We are so grate
ful for the many carda that you 
have sent to us. It is so nice to h« 
remembered, especially at thl^ 
season of the year. ^

Letters
To The Editor

Editor >
The Sanford Herald,
Sanford. Florida 
Dear Sir:

PleaM accept our sincere thankm 
for tha fina coverage given our 
State Farmers' Market dedication 
bp tho Herald tha past week.

Atl of ua State people, as well as 
dealers and other patrons of the 
Market, appreciate the interest 
displayed by you and your staff 
members in providing the publie

ment of missile bases in West 
Germany.

It Is beginning to look now at 
if the United States may be forced 
into negotiations of some kind with 
Russia.

President Eisenhower and Sec
retary of State John Foster Dulles 
do not believe that Bulganin's va
rious “peace and coexistence” 
proposals of last week were made 
In good faith.

They are mindful of Russia's 
persistent refusal to enter in good 
faith into any proposals—on the

%
with appropriate Information con- 

Washington 5~ D. c7i'w ilfbe'back c»rnIn« our Ano new Market, 
for Christmas but have to return Seasons Greetings and be*
to Washington very shortly there- wishes for a Happy Prosperot: 
after. New Year!

Christmas always means a lot Sincerely,
to my family and me. especially Butner, Manager
now that there are grandchildren, Editor 
I hope that this Christmas more Sanford Herald 
than ever we will place all em- Sanford. Florida 
pharis on the true meaning of ^ car Sir:
Christmas. Just before I left to Thank >ou «« >our fin« coopera- 
come back to Washington we took " on *n °ubllcmng the recent 195T 
our three-year old grandson down- Annual Brahman Bowl Football 
town In Leeiburg to see the Christ- C'*“ lc between Seminole High and 
mas lights and decorations. As you Bl’hop Moore High School. •  
would expect, he wxs wide eyed 8ame wa* ■ tremendous

disarmament, on the reunification and excited at the colaful display, suce*M because of the good sup- 
of Germany-over • ’ long period. We were so pleased and Impress- P°rt of P*°Ple like yourself and

l l . a A  a l  V I T A  ____ • » . a v rtl ip  C A m lf in U  Ifieek  C o k o o l  *1.1- IAimed i t  NATO Sabotage
In addition, Rulganin’i letters 

were too obviously aimed at sabo
taging the NATO meeting In Paris.

But pressure for some kind— 
almost any kind—of negotiations 
to ease the strain of the cold war, 
and especially to diminish tha 
threat of ■ ealmltous nuclear war, 
a r t becoming almost Irresistible.

Eitcntower, In his speech open
ing the NATO conference jester-

self Into the field accompanied by 
two hands with bigs, sating that 
they select only from stalks bear
ing two good cars, and of these 
the largest Is gathered. My seed- 
eorn la than put away In ■ new 
crib erected on high wood post* 
four feet above the ground, leav
ing one snd a half inches between 
the weather boarding and cover. 
This crib Is located about 100 
yards from my eorn-house. When 
housing my corn, I lop a china-tree 
and throw a quantity of berries, 
leaves ami atl, Into the house with 
etch load 08 corn. After the ex
perience of a number of year*, I 
find this to be a good praventive 
of weevil; and since I adopted the 
plan, my house has never been 
infested with rats.”

ed to hear his comment to his >our Sem|nole High School added 
grandmother—“And all this. Miml. another victory to their outstand 

ing record.
We hope you feel a real aensc of 

satisfaction in knowing that the 
proceeds of this game are coa

ls for Jesus birthday.” It certainly 
It. snd I hope we don’t forget It.

I wish it were possible for me 
to send eaeh one of you an In-
dividual and personal greeting this lr 'bu*rd *0 the humanitarlsn pro- 
Christmas. but of course this Is lect* of Ormazd Grotto of Orlando^
not possible. 1 should, however, 
like te take this opportunity to 
express to ad of you my warmest 
personal greetings and my very

Kind regards
Cordially 
Joel L. Moore,
Publicity Director, Brah
man Bowl Commission

Look For It In
tts tW F T - s fm s r rm

E A S Y  TO  F IN D -H A N D Y -C O M P L E T E ,

What’s new in diamonds? They’ re 

two-tone, tapered and terrific!

HOLEPROOF®
S O FT -S P U N  C O T T O N  A fiG Y LE S

TEACHER, PUPIL KILLED 
WEST MEMPHIS, Ark. <UP>- 

Mri. Thelma Richards, 51-year-old 
Sunday school teacher, and one of 
her pupils, Joe Naquin, IS, were 
killed Sunday when a truck hit 
Mrs. Richard's car and knocked 
It intis a vacant lot. Five other 
children were Injured.

Guaranteed Fresh
Canadian Bolsam S

ON SALE Northest Corner
5th & French Ave.
Size 3 ft. to 12 ft.

•  $1.50 up •  Hours9a.m.-9 p.m.
BY -

Sanford-Seminole County Jaycees
•  All Profits For New Jaycee 

Information Building

$ 1  0 0
Bipsr pair

IB to I I  me
NYLON STRETCH

Gift Certificates In Any Amount 
OPEN UNTIL 8:.% P.M. FRIDAY, SATUR
DAY, MONDAY. CLOSE 6 P.M. CHRISTMAS 
EVE.

Q i* tt
0  MEN'S WEAR

»0« B. F ln i 8L BANFORB FA 1-1JH

y  flllU  far Hw <

Gift Items—Nsviltten 
R,»lnn • Theo Bender Casmetien 

Permanent Wave Specials 
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
105 8. Oak FA S-574S

Whiting and Davia Glameura 
OROME8H BAGS 

Aborted Stylaa 
<8.98 ta 114.95 

T O W L L L ’ I

Give Mom a Sweat#, 
by Sehiaripeilt 

MARY-E.8THKK8 
"Featuring Fashion# Just for Ten’ 

tOO N. Park

SANFORD FURNITURE 
300 Eaat First S t 

Shadow Bax#*—Cadar 
Lamp#—Planter 

Sofa Pillow.

CO.

Rlouaee for HER 
Tailorad and Draaay 

All Stylaa and Colon. Fabrian 
I t  98 to <14 95 

T O W  E L L S

Doov Mirror 
18x88 Crystal .thee*

• 110.98 seek
Ssnkarik Gieaa k  Paint Cs. 

I l l  W. Second FA 2-441

{Ua our selactlan or 
Ruxton and Princess Gardner 
Billfolds, Cigarette Lighten, 

Casas, and Glass eases. 
POWELL* OFFICE SUPPLY

Ml

Give her a Jewelry 
Set of Nerklaea and 

Earringa
WM. JL KADEB, JEWELER

Park FA t-B M

Mickey Mouse 
Record I‘layer . . .  78 RPM 

|8»7
TOUCHTON DRUG 00. 

l i t  Eaat First

(V  Olfli fir tlrh  <
Girt tha girl ks

School
A Radio for Her Raora 
Bsggerly Appliance Center 

i l l  S. Magnolia *FA X-3871

y  i if t i far H f ^
SWEATERS

Orion, Ban-Lon, Fur Blrnde 
Dyad to match Outfits 

<3 98 to <14 95 
HOIXYWOOD SHOPS
Gift suggestions for tha 

CHILDREN
Do Be - Gun Sets - Cowboy Boots 

GARRETTS
322 Eaat First FA 2-.VM4

y  iifb fa Hw <
RECORDS

LP*a 45*
Children's Record*

WINN TV
130 E Firai , FA 2-2994

SANFORD FURNITURE C o' 
200 East First St.

Living Room Suite*—Mirrors 
Bedroom Suita*—Bookcase* 
Throw Ruga—Cedar Kobo*

Flower Lit**
Religious Item* 

Chrietmas Cards Noveliti-s 
Monro* Corner Craft k  Gift

Shop — Out West n r t t
Ill-Fidelity

Phonograph*
1100 95 to (580 00 

WINN TV
E. First FA 2 2994

A Special Gift for tha Family 
Evarvona will enjoy using a new 
Smith-Corona Portable Typewriter 

HAYNES OFFICE MACHINE 
M4 Magnolia FA 2-0442

Nir* selection of Gifts 
Far tha Kitchen 

12.25 up
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia FA 2-0911
Brouse Around

la* Variety • Quality - Beauty 
Gifts for Every an* 

Monro* Corner Craft k  Gift 
Bbap — Out West First

y  Qifti f>r Howi <
Sunbeam Appliances 

Rag. $48.50 Food Mixer <18 00 
Reg. <19.50 Elect. Frypan 14.95 
Reg. 829.95 Elec. Perculator $21 95 

MATHKR OF SANFOItD i

All It fir Hln <

SANFORD FURNITURE CO.
300 East First St. 

Smoking Stands—Easy Chair* 
Table Radio*— Hassock* 

Desks

- 0. D Farrell'*
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE 

Featuring:
The Very Best 

310 E. First St.
Washable Jacket* In

Assorted Colon and Style* 
tn N’vlon. Wool and Gabardine 

B. L. PERKINS k  SON 
204 East First

Fir* Extinguishers, Life 
Preserver* Cuihlon* and 

Low prica Shotgun Shell* 
vr. P. SMITH FA 2-8IJ

2515 Park Are.

Airman Shirts <191
Ti#« t V,
Sock# to.:
Robe* o | |

PURCELL COMPANY

Ha ll be so proud when 
he sees ht* new Shaeffer 

Pen and Pencil Set 
WM. E. KADER, JEWELER 

112 S. Park FA 2-31*1

Assorted Electric Shaven 
•21-SO 131.50

Remington. Schick, k  Sunbe, 
TOUCHTON DRUB CO. 

121 Eaat F in t St. 
Carolyn was on skates and

fh iat a wonderful gift for 
the Home • A Brownie — 

Camera Outfit . . . The Whole 
Family will enjoy 

FAUSTS DRUG STORE
Tkte apace 1* reserved

for yon
Far your Ckrisunse 

Far ealy a nominal cost 
Shopping Bargains

h f  8lfU far 9*w (
ELECTRIC TRAINS 

and Accessories
Am. Flyer *  Llon«

„  WINN TT
JeO E. Fin* FA 2-3J0

'  Elactria Baseball Gi 
(4.98

For that* “Indoor ] 
TOUCHTON DRUG 

Phone FA 2-24$
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Woman’s Page
Conning The News

GIFTS A HE DISTRIBUTED at lha first annual Christmas party for the ataff at th* Semlnot* Mrm- 
nrlal Hospital. Thr party wan arranged hv the Auxiliaries of the Medical wlie* and the Seminole 
ilr lal Hospital. Left to riRhl, Mrs. Vinernt Robert*. host res, Harry Weir, hospllal administrator.
Mr*. Clarn Clan sun, Mrs. Glnl)„ Stewart, member* of the staff.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Huge Christmas Party
Tuesday For Hospital

Th* P in t Annual Christmas par-1 They were directed Into the con- 
ty for the staff of the Seminole feronco room by Mrs. Charlej 
Memorial Hoapital wai held Tues- Howes, Mrs. 7. B. Katliff, Mrs. 
day afternoon from 2 until 6:00 Vincent Butler and Mrs. W. E.

(Staff Photo)

t  ★

Given
Staff

P. M. In the conference room of 
the hoapital. Hosting the party 
were members of the Medical 
Auxiliary and the Women’s Auxl-

Klrchhoff Jr. Presiding at the 
punch howl during the afternoon 
were Mrs. F. E. Roumiliat Sr., 
president of the Hospital Auxitla

liary al the Seminote Memorial ry, Mrs. Charles Park Jr., presl- 
l'jipltal.

The conference room was deco- 
4  rated with red candles in crystal 

holders. The serving table was 
covered with white damask. A cen
terpiece of red and white gladioli 
and greenery was flanked by silver hostesses erected the guests. As- 
candelabra bearing led tapers, silting were Mrs. Robert Fey I, 
Punch was served from two crys- Mrs. W. V. Bitting, Mrs. F. E. 
tal bowls, surrounded by greenery. Itnumiltat Jr., Mrs. Kirhy Kite Jr., 
Large platters held fruitcake, tea Mrs. John Crawford, Mrs. Clifford 
sandwiches and petite fours. McKibbin. Mrs. Donald Brubaker.

dent of the Medical Auxiliary, 
Mrs. A. W. Epps Sr., Mrs. A. L. 
Barks, Mrs F. A. Dyson, Mrs. 
A. B. Peterson Sr., Mrs. K. S. 
Munti and Miss Rebecca Stevens. 

In the conference room floating

The 113 hospital staff members Mrs. George Harden, Mrs. William her’ dream

Pinecrest School 
Gives Christmas 
Program Dec. 10

A capacity audience and then 
some, filled the auditorium and 
halls of Pinecrest School Tuesday 
night as the annnual Christmas 
program attracted much interest 
from parents and friends.

The three primary grades ami 
one sixth grade presented Tschia- 
kowsky'i Nutcracker Suite in 
dance and [day form. The story 
was based on the ballet by Iva
nov, and is about a little girl and

■y VIRGINIA CONN,
A promotion party wai given 

Tuesday night by some very happy 
• souls who had either added stripes 
to their sleeves, or are about to.
The usual cartoon accompaniment 
wax drawn by George. Humphries 
to commemorate the affair. Host
ing were George Water* (now Ll.),
Jim Stevens, Al Schmid. Marion 
Smith, Rob Anderson, E. Parris, 
and Gil Turner (now f j .  ijg); John 
Massey. Rob Martin. Jim Petersen 
and Abe Fennell (almost Lt. (j8>- 

The buffet table was centered 
with a Christmas arrangement of 
red gladioli and while crysanthc- 
mums. Turkey, ham and shrimp 
were supplied in abundant quanti
ties. Special guests were Ed Win
ter, Father Hubbell (in Lawrence 
Welk socks) ami Mr. and Mrs. 
McRratnie, Chuck's parents who 
have rented Doris Francisco's 
house and are looking around Cen
tral Fiords, prepared to build and 
settle down. Mr. MeBratnle ha* 
been overseas with General Mot
ors for many years and has now 
retires!.

Nearly all of VAH-9 waa there 
(yes, this was a nine party).— 
Betty and Kud Haiiett,, Skip and 
Ernie llorrell, Sally and Norm Me 
Innls, (fresh from aeelng their 
child perform at Plneereat School), 
Betty and Chuck MeBratnle, Jean 
and Dick Fowler, Mary and Jim 
Nelson, Marcia and Jack Cousins,

Garden 
Gate

By Mrs. J. P. Cutlm 
Aaalea Circle 

ANNUALS
Now that the cold weather has 

taken such a heavy toll in our 
gardens we naturally will want to 

George Humphries, Caroline and rt(J 10mething to brighten them up 
Rupe Legare, Helen and Bob al J00n tJ  possible. Of course, we 
Funch, Roh and Guess-who Conn, ttxlnk of animat*.
Bob Field. Beltic and Art Biiese- V u n  m  m  miny of the h>nf.
ner, George and Toni Waters, Bill 
Wigton, Shirley and Jim Rose. lest annuals that can be started 

from seed. Some of them are:
< «•«  .ly iitin ,, *hkk  « . l » .Al Deina, Maria and Rill Schmid, 

Smitty Smith, Julie and Bob An 
derson, Ed Parris, Jim Stevens,

beautiful border or edge for other 
heds already planted with shrubs 
or herbaceous fldwers of all sorts;
C .litidua, (pot M . . I s o l d .  b  
another that will delight you until 
late in the spring. Corn Flower, 
annual Larkspur and also Dlanthua 
(Chinapinks) are others. When 
sowing these seeds, It is wise to 
place a tight mulch of finely pul- 
vcriied, well rotted manure over 
beds of late sown plants. Let it not 
be more than an inch or so thick, 
so that It will not choke out the 
seedlings.

in most eases our annuals do noi 
like the shade, hut some have 
been grown quite successfully In 
the shade, (partial). We find many 
such nooks in our garden* and the 
following may be recommended 
for them:

China Astor, Clarkia. Lupine. 
Monkey Flower. Sweet Alyssum, 
Pansy, Sweet Sultan. Snap Dragon, 
ami Schliaranthls or Butter Fly 
Flower. *

The best way to have an abun
dance of flowers for cutting is to 
sow them In rows far enough apart 
that they may he cultivated easily. 
Remember too, that annuals stop

Homemakers Class 
Has Turkey Dinner 
With Families

A turkey' dinner was served to jay' Perkins

Martin, Jim and l^ota Petersen, 
Abe and Margaret Fennell, Tom 
Guttery and various dates and 
other people. It was a grand party.

The Golf luncheon was held to
day in the Country Club—delicious 
food, as usual only more so. it 
seemed today. Lee Cunning had 
decorated the tables herself (at 
she says, "this time")—her child
ren helped her wrap the many 
Christmas presents received by all 
the members. Mary Sue Compton 
ami Rdlie Tookc were welcomed as 
social members, although they 
have been memhers before and 
are only rejoining. Syd Sehlrard 
and Vera Weaver were Introduced 
a* guests. Syd came with Ruth 
Herron and Vera with Grace Mar
tin.

The presents were' clustered 
around a tiny green tree, standing 
by a large snowman. The tables 
held silver pine cones, greens and 
Christmas bails. Attending were 
Muriel Scott, Myrtle Adams, Gla- 
dys Brown, Retty Rrown. Sue 
Compton, Jackie Crawford. Lee

SERVING PUNCH at the hospital Christmas party is Mr*. Charle* 
Park Jr., president of the Medleal Auxiliary. Receiving it la Mrm. 
Margaret Pearson, a nurse at the ho-pitaL The patty waa given tor 
the staff. (S tall Photo)

were greeted at the door by Mrs. Toll, Mrs. Evelyn Vodopich, Mrs
4  r . N Rlackweldcr. co-ordinator 

of ihe Womcn'i Auxiliary and gen
eral chairman of the Christmas 
party. _____

Goff Kindergarten 
“Gives Holiday Play

Charles Urumlry and Mrs Ralph 
Wight.

As the guests left the confer* 
ence room, where the hallway 
was decorated with silver snow- 
Hakes in intricate designs, they 
were ushered into Mr. Weir's of-

The program opened with the 
little girl, played by Toni Palmer, 
and her family amt guests, played 
by Gary Smith. Shirley Fryer, Les
lie Alkinson, Rosie Dodson, Glen
da Goembel, Rena McKensle, IJn- 
da Hunt. Paul Markos, Japics But
ler, Harry Hatfield, Rusty McAl

blooming when they are allowed to 
tunning, Jean Dooley, Hazel Pur- ripen and seed, so be sure to re-
la. Jeanne Foulk, Claire Fite, move all fading flowers im-
Ruth Herron, Creia Higginbotham, mediately, tlelter still, pick the
nillio Tookc, Fanchon MrRoberts, Rowers white fresh and enjoy them
Anne Marsh. Reba Mahan, Retty inside.
McCrackan, Blanche Nicely, Shir- With many of our annuals Ihe 

H - - . — c„„ ,cy 1>er*, 'n ,» Auglc Bussell. Dee more we cut them the more abun-
Z v  School C l... of The S n tra i *‘M,wl1- Cart,° Strib,in*- Virginia dandy lhey bloom for us.
FtintM Church rnd their families Sullivan. Bilth Tully, Genevieve Some annuals do not stand 
Decembe?? «MhJ Ym H  C iuT lke 'Vo°?r1U,f' ,,ar™  w"bams. Jo Me- transplanting and should ho well 
occasTon w a? the^annual Christ . ' T ' 1' ' Unn* thinned. It takes a brave hand
mas banouet \fter the dinner ' 0,l"I’ieh. Grace Martin, Celeste to pull Ihe spurptus out, but re-

- mm . ......... . .  Gverstedt end Gittny Conn. member the remaining seedlings

There a Invely Christmas lijtcr> rmbard Vurnea, R iu  Gob-
tree graced one corner of the son, Donald Evans............ ..... ................. and Joyce

A large audience of parents and room. \  huge poinsettia. sent *»» neckham. Dancing around the 
friends enjoyed the annual Christ- Mrs. Weir by A. B. Peterson Sr Christmas tree were the second 
mas program presented Tuesday cast a splash of color on the book crade chi|,iren from the rooms 
morning by Mrs. O. K. Golf's case. In the secretary's office, a of MrJ Mr, Long.
Stepping Stones Kindergarten. The large rrd candle burned among, , aiv. -  hv
l i t t le  p u p i l s  performed at the first white frosted grapes and a re .fr,w‘.  __1, ... ....... ..
Baptist church. bow.

The room w a s  beautifully deco- f ; i f u  fll>,n th), medical staff 
rated with a lighted Christmas a(„j R)e i^oard of directors were 
tree The children were accompan presented to Ihe guest* by Mr 
ied hy the regular pianist, Mrs. II \Veir. Bouml tins of fruitcake were 
T. Humphrey. mounted with tiny Santa Clauses.
- The guests were welcomed by g;ai|y wrapped packages were 
Gayle Sawyer in poetry form. She 
also served as announcer through
out the program.

A play "The Toy* That Came 
to Life" opened the program. Par
ticipating were John Lamb, Lee 
Stoudcnmire and Doug Malicxuw 
ski, as Brownies; Peggy Rahun 
ami Carol Ann Legare as Fairies;
Bob Gatchcl and Jimmy Kennedy 
as Clowns; Glenn Myers, Barry 
Solomon, Bubba Park and Scott 
Mill* as Toy Soldiers.

in the hall and in the office were 
Mrs. W. E. Gray, Mrs. Eilren R rc ' 
tor, Mrs. G. W. Kesscnlch and 
.Mrs. Lowell Oiler 

Also Mrs. Irving Proyor, Mrs. 
B. B. Crumley. Mr*. Charles Cole, 
Mrs. C. E. Butler, Mrs. F. C. 
Woodruff, Mrs. Volie Williams Sr., 
Mrs. H. N. Sayer. Mrs. A. H. Fer- 
leer, Mrs. Vincent Roberts. Mrs. 
Charles Park Sr Mrs. D. If Ma-

. . . .  ..................  thers, and Mrs. O. D. Stanley.
- Carol Harden, Patty Williamson ,Jllrin(. [hc , (lernoon< Mr*. Del

Susan Southward, Jamie Burkett, yfn,_ supervisor of nurses repre 
ami Judy Smith, as Kittens; Steve 
DiCliccia as Pinocchio; Patty 
Stanley, Margie Ball and Judy 
Youngbiade as Doilies.

Jeanette Dunn and Stevie Ra- 
born as Teddy Bears; Rill Bryant,

the children of the thirst grades 
of Mrs. Daniels and Mrs. Walters.

The nutcracker prince was play
ed by Terry Smith. To the strains 
of the Waltz of the Snowflakes, 
the first grade girl* from the 
room* of Mr*. Erhols, Mrs. 
Gruone, Mrs. Slenstrom. and Mrs. 

heaped lieneath llie tree. Assisting Woods, performed a ballet. Sandy

each child was presentde a gift.
Those present were the Rev. and 

Mrs. J. W. Parham, Mrs. John 
Weaver, Mr. and Mr*. Eddie Ken
nedy and family, Mrs. Wendall 
Skipper anil family, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Kahn and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse 1-odge, and family, 
Mrs. Ren Rullard, and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hayes, and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Maddox 
and family, Mrs. June Bagwell and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Keith 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Clellan and family.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bul
lard and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ru
fus Haribson and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Savoye and family, Mrs. J. 
P. McClellan and famly. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Earl Gregory and family, 
Mr. and Mrs Hardy Patterson and 
family and Mrs. Retty Tomer and 
family.

sent in g the heads of departments 
of the hospital staff, presented Mr. 
Weir with a gift of a cigarette 
box, mounted with an engraved 
silver plato.

_ , A similar party was held in theSteven Harvey, Alan Hublcy and C()lorrd dini rtK)m fnr toton.(1
Gary Graham as Saior Dolis; membtTt of the hospital staff 
Steve Weir, Patsy Perkins. Dennis Thj,  r00m hc|i, a whlu' tr„  (),,eo.

• nd Vitnne « « w ick  rated with Mur balls Pouring dur
ing the afternoon was Mrs. G. 11. 
Starke.

* Doggies.
'  At the conclusion of the play 

the group sang Christmas carols 
and repeated the Christmas Story
from Luke in unison. The program The United States suppressed a 
ended with the singing of several rebellion against tax on whisky
jolly songs to set a note of gaiety 
for Christmas.

in western Pennsylvania in Sep
tember, 17M.

Get man was the snuwqueen. Snow 
flakes in the background were 
made by the children. The cos
tumes were white trimmed in tin
sel.

The suite continued frith Tuny 
Palmer led by Terry Smith into 
the land of sweets. The sugar plum 
fairy was played by Pat Rabun. 
The Chinese dancers were Paul 
Markos, Terry Nicholson, Rusty 
McAllister, and Bobby Peigler,

Russina trepak were ptajed by 
Larry Halfield, Tommy Miller, 
Terry Smith and Freddy Woods. 
The toy soldiers were played by 
the boys in the rooms of Mrs. 
Echols, Mrs. Groone, Mrs. Steven
son and Mrs. Woods.

The clowns were played by the 
third grade boys of Mrs. Lund- 
quist and Mist Parker. Spanish 
toffee were played by Leslie At
kinson and Rosie Dodson Arablant 
hy Rena MrKensie. Marianne Web 
her, and Nancy Yates.

The finale, the lovely Wait* of 
the flowers was danced hy the 
second grade studrnts of Miss

Troop Gives Tea 
for Parents Sunday

Girl Scout Troop 212 of the Pine 
crest School entertained their par
ents with a Christmas tea Sunday 
afternoon. The tea was held in Me- 
Kiniey Hall of the First Methodist 
Church.

A Christmas tree decorated the 
hall, with appropriate decorations 
around the room*. Mrs. E. S. Hig
ginbotham was in rha'rge of the 
arrangement. She was assisted hy 
leadrr* Mrs. Ruby F, Jordan, Mrs 
Eileen Laisey, and Mrs. Betty 
Brown.

The girl* served their parents 
refreshments of coffee and fruit 
cake, while they enjoyed pound 
cake and hot chocolate.

A program of Christmas carols 
wern sung and a game played 
Gifts were given to the parents 
made by their daughters in the 
troop.

Ethel Root Circle 
Has Xmas Party

LAKE MONROE. Hie Ethel Root 
Circle uf the Congreirntlonnl 
Christian Church held its Christ
mas party at Ihe home of .Mrs. 
Gus Schnsah in Lake Monroe.

Christina* dcenrittion* filled 
the house with Yulctidss spfrit. 
Games were played hy the group.

The refreshments also carried 
the theme with decorated cup- 
cakee. Ice cream nml Santa Claus 
niitcup*. The Christians napkins 
were encircled by napkin rings 
of hells and holly.

Presents were exchanged by 
the group and carols sung. Host
esses were Miss Helen Witte, 
Miss Gertrude Vinlng, Mrs. Ed 
Simpson and Mr*. Curhitt.

Attending were Mr*. Owen 
Meredith, Mr*. C. Vining, Mrs. 
Clyde Stenson, Mr*. E. Simpson, 
Mis* Laura Ltidecke, Mrs. Rea 
Uford, Mrs. A. Hollins. Mr*. Bell. 
Mrs. E. Moxley, Mrs II. A. Thor- 
,ton, Mrs. II. Carter, Mrs. A. (tor-

member
will occupy much more space than 
you can possibly Imagine.

Give your annual* loving rare, 
plenty of water and ferllllicr ami 
they will repay you many, many 
times.

DO DON'T LIST FOR CARE 
OF FROZEN TREES 

AND ORNAMENTALS 
lly Mr*. E. I.. Vlhlrn 
Garden Gate chairman 
Sanford Garden Club 

According to Mr. Fred P. Law
rence, citrieulturist with the Flor
ida Agricultural Extension Service, 
owners a ml operator* of hearing 
citrus grove* should NOT make 
any move now to treat trees for 
Injury caused by Ihe recent frceie. 
Certain measures can and should 
he taken In ease of young trees. 
Examine the young trees and if 
only alight damage Is found, noth
ing should be done. If the tree* 
are (tanked, they should be in
spected frequently to be sure ants

hley, Mr*, ff. Herbst, Mr*. II, 
l.ossing, Mr*. H. McMillinn, Mr*. 
Schmah, Mrs. O. Zittrower, Mr*. 
M. Robinson and Mr*. J. June*.

ker and Mrs. Lundquist.
Music was supplied by a phono-

Christmas 
"Must” 
for a m a n . . .

i^ Evans
'll ^ 1 1  A N D  T U R N E D

!S lip p e rs
Kirehhoff and Mrs. Pearce and ‘‘r , Ph Thp ro»,umM w''r,• rnil'l‘: 
the third gradt girli of Min Par- ** Ir>d frierwJt of the par

ticiparUi.

The SANFORD 
MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
RECOMMENDS— That Sanford Stores Observe The 

Following Evening Christmas Shopping 
Hours:

Open Evenings 'till 8:30
T O M O R R O W  N I G H T  — 
F R I D A Y ,  D e c .  2 0 t h

S A T U R D A Y ,  D e c .  21st  
M O N D A Y ,  D e c .  23r d

These (four* To fie In Addition To Each Slore'n Own Regular Schedule

You gis» a gift he expects and 
enjoys, when yon present him with 
Evens Slipper*. See mtr complete 
•election of slytr* and 
prices to rtt your 
gift list nerd*.

For 'Worry” 
Christmas Shopping 
stop in today..*

“.P e r k in s
L o w -  ,a n d  SOM

<Wm?d£a4.

and termite* are not presrnt, iml 
that the bark under the bank is 
firm. It is a good idea to unbank' 
the trees during warmer weather 
and rehank if another freeze Is 
headed our way. Lawrence warns 
against any gultivatlon, Irrigation, 
spraying, fertilizing, or pruning of 
older trees. Keep them a* dor
mant as possible and in no caso 
should a grower resort to pruning 
until the winter is over,

Contrary to a popular belief, 
there Is no poisonous sap formed 
In a cold injured tree that will 
back up Into the remaining live 
tissue and do further damage, it 
will be difficult to determine what 
pruning is necessary until winter 
is over and growth full resumed 
in the spring.

What instructions there arc for 
the large grower* alto holds good 
for the home gardner, who has Just 
a few trees In Ids back yard and 
for all the countless number of 
ornamentals we have Just lost. Ac
cording to Dr. P. J. Westgate of 
the Central Florida Expcrlmrntal 
station here in Sanford, who. a* 
you all know, is a lover of hibis
cus, these same instruction* are 
also good for all ornamentals.

With the coming of spring, new 
growth, new hope, many of our 
aick «.,d nearly dying plant* will 
take on a new luster and coat of 
green amt the "sorry sight" which 
greets us now will be "just an
other memory." ,

Calendar
THURSDAY

The Order of Eastern Star Semb 
note Chapter No. 2 will meet al 
the Masonic Temple at 1:00 P. M 
Thursday. There wiU be a Christ
mas party and gift exehang*.

Duplicate Bridge Club will meet 
at t  oo P. M. at the Sanford Yacht 
Club.

Give Her A

Hirthstone UInjc for Christ- 
man—she’ll love you for It* 
See our Inrge oeletllon.

$10.75 up

- Wert Jewelry
STORE

302 E. 1st FA I-OUt

SjuuqqsLtdionAit

For Him:

SHOES
R y -

Nunn-Hush 
Freeman 

Star Brand

• DANIEL 
GREEN

«
House Slippers

Roth
Bill Folds

For Her:

SHOES
By—

Paradise 
Naturalizer 

American Girl
• DANIEL  

GREEN  
House Slippers

Rolh
Bags

LUGGAGE
By-

Tommy Travel

For Them:
• Poll Parrot Shoes • Cowboy Boots 

• House Slippers

Useful Gifts From—

"Where Quality Ta TIighor Thao i

-Mp

J  ~
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Keep Things Going First Rule in TV
By WILLIAM KWALD 

V iiM  Pma Staff C w i r i f  lent
NEW YORK ( U P ) -  Rule No. 1 

In televlikAt la keep thing* mov
ing. Keep that picture itirred or 
your viewer may desert to another 
channel.

So, when you’re faced with 
Shakespeare and the awful thought 
that your audience may drop off, 
why, you tlr and Ur and Ur.

Sunday Maurice Evans and Co.' 
aUrred like craiy in an NBC-rV 
production of "Twelfth Night." It 
was a visual romp — a pink and 
violet "Twelfth Nigh?', a dream 
Illyria complete with m i d g e t s ,  
footmen dressed in monkey heads, 
attendants dressed like unicorns, 
jolly people who hung from tr4ea 
and a Malvollo who spoke in a 
cockney accent and disappeared 
In a puff of smoke.

Inevitable In this kind of thing, 
Shakespeare's strength — his ver
bal magic — la sloughed off. And 
what is left I* a kind of sugar- 
coated. rating-happy Shakespeare; 
a Shakespeare for all those peo
ple who have been scared off the 
playwright-by their schoolmarms.

But I suppose TV really has 
no choiee in the matter and this 
sort of marshmallowing Is inevita
ble. And it Is only fair to say that 
"Twelfth Night’’ was mounted 
stunningly—particularly the scene 
In which Milvolio Is tsunted.

One further note of praise—for 
Dennis King (Sir Toby) and Mex

Adrian (U r Andrew), both of them 
real proa.

Sunday, CBS-TV "Seven Live- 
ly Arts'’ presented ■ one-hour 
film, "Here la New York," based 
on an article by E. B. White.

It was a well-photographed 
e tie He.

There la an IrrltaUng tendency 
to romanUdze New York. And the 
common atUtude among too many 
wrttera la to approach the city 
with a half-eye and a aniug pos
ture and bellow: New York b  
aome pumpkins ind ain’t  you sor
ry your city Isn'tT

Well, of course, that’s nonsense. 
It’s part of the myth of New York, 
a myth compounded of arrogance, 
self-deception and gush.

"Here la New York,” packed the 
■mug atUtude and It also packed 
all of the Baghdad-on,the-Hudion 
stereotypes. Thus: Greenwich Vil
lage is a place where the young 
dabble In Bohemian life, the Stat
ue of Liberty is the landmark that 
New Yorkers never visit, the poor 
who live In the tenements that line 
Mulberry St. are a picturesque 
folk who hold street festivals 
where everybody lives it up eat
ing pizzaa and zeppoll.

la there any acat In the city? 
Sure, over at Stlllman’a Gym.

ColorT Sure, look at thla shot 
of a street linger serenading peo
ple outside (his theatre. And 
wasn’t It lucky our camera Just 
happened to be there?

----- — - By STANLEY

m e  b u s i n e s s  m c e r  t h a t  K i n . 1*  “ T i m e -
Ntxj said  n; b o s s  *

____________ " - ‘y t »-i.

HIT IY MATIIMONT-Don Lar
sen, Now York Yankee pitcher 
and only man ever to hurl a 
perfect no-hit World Series 
game, cuts a wedding cake 
with hla bride, the former 
Corrlna Brueaa, In Benson, 
Mirth. Mrs. Larsen la an air
line hostess. (Inttrnatlonal)

Legal Notice
PILTITIOCa SANK

Jit/TICK Ik HEREBY* GIV EN  
TH A I’ 1 sn i  critf-mvY In hualt iea* 
s t  A l tam unta  r tp rlnas  (imlsr th e  
f lrtl t loua n a m e  u f  ,\ l t»m..n !a Heal* 
ty end t h s t  I Intend to r e g i s t e r  
aaid nntne w i t h  th e  Clerk •>( th e  
C ircu i t  C our t ,  Seminole C q u n ty j  
Florida In a amir  d a n c e  with th e  t iro-  
vlel.ms uf th e  F tr tU loua  S a m e  Hla* 
lute, t o - * It Kactlon 1*10* F lo r id a  
n ta tu lee  I M l .

M l ( n a tu r e )  Jo h n  Natt le ton
K I C T I T I o r s  Y t l l H

NOTICK IN tlKHBIIY OlVEN 
THAT 1 am  e n g a g e d  In b u s in e s s  
a t  SI I . Hanford All. Hunk Uldg 
under  the ( lo t t t lo u i  nama of Nan 
ford P ro p e r t ie s  an d  lh»t  I Intend 
to  reg le te r  " a id  name w i th  l h a  
Clerk of the  C i r c u i t  Court.  K*mlnnl* 
Count) .  F l o r i d a  In accordance  w i th  
th e  prov isions o f  Ihe F ic t i t io u s  
Name Hlatuto. | o - w l t  Nectlon l«S 
F lorid*  M atulcs t i l l .

( i l a n a tu r , ' I  Flnrcnce If, I t - indes

I t  - r | | s .  I 'H I 'V T Y  JI 'D H F/e  c o l  N T 
IN INI) F O Il  n KMINOI.H cot NTV,
r t .o n i n i
in  m o n t e  n o . —  ................. ..
e s ta te  o r  i.oie c, t im n iA n iJ .

D eceased .
NoncK  t o  nti.iitTOHa 

TO I L L  FKMSn.NS II l  VIV4)
c i . t i n s  o n  h k n .s n d o  a u a i n s t
SAID s t a r  ATE i

You an d  e a c h  n f  »ou a r e  h e re b y
notified and  r e q u i re d  l» I l ls  a n y  
claims and d e m a n d s  which you.  or  
ei ther  of y o u .  m ay  have a g a in s t  
Said e s ta te  In t h e  office o f  H o nor-  
el,Is E rnes t  l lnusho tder ,  C o u n ty  
j u d g e  o f  Hem I no te  County, a t  hie  
o l l l re  In t h e  C o u r t  House. In Han
ford. F lo r ida ,  w i th in  eight  c a l e n 
d a r  m onths  f ro n t  the t ime o f  th e  
firs t p u b l ica t io n  of this notice. 
Each claim o r  dem and  mue! h a  In 
w r i t ing  and c o n ta in  Ihe p lace  of 
residence a n d  post  office a d d r e s s  
of the c l a im a n t  an d  must  ha a w o rn  
to by th e  c l a im a n t ,  hla a s s e t  n r  
a t torney,  n r  t h a  sem e shell  he vo id  

| .ewle  \V. F i s a s .  J r .
As A d m in is t r a to r  of said 
estate

F irs t  P u b l ic a t io n  December t ,  ISiT 
Benjamin E. Hmathere  
Attorney a t  t -aw 
P I) Bos S»T*
Orlando, F lo r id *

Lake Mary 
News

By Rltig Janr Keogh
Laka Mary— The Circle No.l 

Christmas parly at Mr*. James 
Tnompioit't last weqjc was enjoy
ed by everyone prepent. The ladies 
exchanged gifts, and had a wond
erful time. Alice Klrkner will 
have the next meeting at the 
church on Jan. 14.

Mrs. Leon Taylor called last 
week to ask if Mrs. Wiley was 
still visiting Mrs. Sktwes. She 
read about it in the Herald. Mild
red thought that shn might know 
this lady or her daughter. As it 
turned out Jlr*. Wiley’s daughter 
Ktba Wiley Rogers and Mrs. Tay
lor were school mate* in Va. 
Small world.

My mothsr’a father A. R. H un
kins arrived Friday from Pyrites, 
N. Y. „to spend the winter. This 
is his first trip South in three 
yean.

£eith Keogh ha,! a "school 
birthday party" at the Holy Cross 
Kindergarten last Friday. He and 
his teacher Mr*. Marion St. John 
served ice cream and cup cakes 
topped with Angel* to all hi* sch
ool males.

I’m glAd to report that Mrs. 
Kdna Humphry and son Juhnnie 
have recovered from the flu. Ed
na was sick four days last week 
so I taught her third grade at the 
Lake Mary School. It was like a 
vacation for me.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Park* have 
a* their guests for a month his 
parent* whi are visiting from 
Calif.

M. and Mrs. Butterick returned 
this week from their summer 
home in N. 1L

Mr. and Mrs. Tharp and ffamily 
moved Saturday to Penn. *

The Community Presbyterian 
Church Christmas program will 
he Sunday night at 7 . The whole 
Sunday school will have a part in 
the program. Final practice will 
he Sat. at the Church,

After the program Sunday 
evening Santa will arive to gfve 
the childrsn esndy and to talk 
to them.

Mr*. Eileen Willard invited her

Number Of Jobless 
Predicted To Rise

WASHINGTON ffl — A forecast 
of continued high unemployment 
for the first six months of 135* 
today was lacked on a government 
report that U. S. industrial output 
slid again during November for 
the third straight month.

Thirteen prominent economists 
in New York predicted the num
ber of Jobless would rise during 
the first half of next year to an 
average of 3,600,000. The Labor 
Department said last week there 
were nearly 3,200.000 unemployed 
a t present.

The Jobless forecast by the Na
tional Industrial Conference Hoard 
said for the fact half of 1958 the 
unemployment would average 3,- 
400,000.

It followed Monday’s report by 
the Federal Reserve Board that 
its production Index dropped last 
month to 139 per cent of the 1917- 
40 base—the lowest since the na
tionwide steel strike in July 1958,

when it touched 136 per cent.
The last time tha Index fell as ^  

law as 129 per cent under more 
normal conditions was In June and 
July, 1955, when It was exactly at 
that level.

The board said production was 
curtailed in November at both fac
tories and mines. It reported re
duced output at steel mills, air
craft. factories, textiles, apparel, 
petroleum refining, television sets, 
furniture, soft co*l> m*1*! ntln-E 
ing and crude oil pumping.

family to her home Sunday for 
dinner to celebrate the birthday 
of her mother Mr*. Ida Keogh. 
Attending the dinner were Miles 
Keogh of Orlando. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Keogh, Mr. and Mr*. H. 
M. Gleason, A. R. Hankins, Kathy 
Willard, Craig. Kenith and Colin 
Keogh and Brenda Keogh and 
Lynn Keogh. •

Sorry I wasn’t  home last week 
when some of you called but try 
again. I’m home almost ever even
ing. The phone number is still 
FA2-8808.

-Wolidaij 
WospttaJitij
STARTS | W IT H

J  _ -

% 8 E b v x c E i s i a s t . t ° o

FROM NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
Open Saturdays 9 to 12 Noon

lilloan* up to 5600

IV T H E  r l H I ' l l r  4 III HT. n i n t h  
j i  n t t  i s i .  4 i i t 4-1 i t » in  t s n  r o l l
SEW INOIE 4*4)1 NTS. FI.OHIDA.
IN f i t .  N4). M M

NOTIC E 4)F St* IT
h a r r y  si. p a c k .

P la in t i f f ,

MARME PA C K .
D*f«a.lant .

IX T H E  NAM E O F  T H E  S TA T E  C r  
r u i m i ' A
TO: ) ! « ■ •  P a c k ,  who** p lace  of  

r**l<tenr* I* unknown 
Toil »r* h a r a b y  r e q u i re !  to  f i le  

with the  C io r k  of  th is  C our t ,  y o u r  
*PBW *r lo t h o  Bill uf C o m p la in t  
r iu .l  here in  • e n l n t l  ynu In th* ahoy* 
e n l l t l c l  **Uio on or  h*foro th*  Jr* 
day of  J * n u * r v .  A. I*. ISIS *nd 
§«rv# a •o p y  th a r a u f  upon N or ton  
Joaaphaoa,  p l a in t i f f *  a t tn rn a y ,  
haraln. w hoa* *<IJraa» I* l l t ' y  Vo- 
lual* A. an ua. I h t l t n i o  I laach. F l o r 
id*. " F a n fo n l  ID raM " la h a r a h r  
d a a l s n a l 'd  aa  (ha n a a a p a p a r  In 
whloli till* o r d e r  d u l l  ha publlehad 
nara a w a a k  for  four  con«#.-iit!» 
weak* H E R E I N  FA tl .  N ' T  m l  • 
D ECREE P R O  CONPESSO WIST 
BE E N T E R E D  AUAINST TOtJ f U K  
SUCH F A I L l 'R K .

T ha  n a t u r a  o f  thla s u i t  Is a 
hi ll  f o r  dlvnrca.

W ITNESS M r  hand an.! *a»l ■>! 
I*  • turd .  B amlnol#  Cnunty.  F l o r l '  . 
thla l U h  i l a r  o f  Dacambar.  A. D 1SIT.

O P  H E R N D O N  
Aa d o r k ,  C ircuit  C our t  
Hatnlnola C uua tr .  F lo r id a  
By A r )a  J .  t .u sd q u la i  

.  Daputtr  C le rk  
I (Official Boa t)

O A C. FINANCE
C O R P O R A T I O N

---------------- — -- -----SANFORD------------------------------
111 W*»l r.nt Sliael.......................................FAirfos 2-1741.

(Old TRtaitf Iwilding)
Ollid Hours Doily M ; Friday ?*l; Closed Saturday

• ORLANDO-
DOWNTOWN—401 Wail Cantrol Avenue.. .  .Garden 3 649) 
COIONIAITOWN —174] toil Colonial Drive.GArdsn 3-2649 

Offkg Hsuit: Doily f-1, Wsdnstday t  Saturday M I 
LOANS MAPI TO IIS ID IN T9  OF AU NIARBY TOWNS

K ay M i c L i i b , 19-year-old 
Tampa blonde, has become the 
first entry in the 1951 Florida 
Citrus Queen rontest la be held 
■t Winter llaven, Feb. IT-19, as 
a feature ef the Florida Citrus 
Exposition. Kay, a voice major 
at Florida State University in 
Tallahassee, 1* iponsored by the 
Haines City Citrus Grower* 
Association. She will sing In the 
talent aegment of tbs beauty 
contest, ranked (bird In Import- 
« t t  and valua In Ua country.

WANTED
Young man with nice personality, neat 
appearance, ambitious and eager to learn 
an interesting trade.

Business background helpful, but not 
necessary.

This is a good opportunity for the right 
person with opportunity for advancement.

Apply to Box NP care Sanford Herald 
stating qualifications.
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Governor Gives Good 
Citizenship Rules

Windows Made 
Here Meet AWA, 
FHA Requirements

Aluminum windows, manufactur
ed In Sanford, have mot all re
quirement! of the Aluminum Win
dow Association's specification* 

f  and those of the FHA.
A report from the Pittsburgh 

Testing Laboratory shows that the 
windows, manufactured by Harcar 
Aluminum Products Co., of San
ford, have met the air Infiltration 
testa in winds of 2S miles per hour.

The testa also Include the hard
ware load test which showed that 
there was no failure or permanent 
deformation of pivot pins or rivets 
or any component of activating or 

V  operating hardware o b e e r v e d .
Windows manufactured here, 

according to the report, wera hur
ricane tested at the University of 
Miami. The test was of 15 
minutes duration under prescribed 
conditions which Included an ap
proximate wind velocity of 90 
miles per hour. There was no wa
ter overflowing the sill during the 
test, the report said. 

m IT. H. SherwoAd, a spokesman 
for the firm, said today that “be
fore windows can be told for FHA 
construction they must meet the 
FHA specifications as set down by 
the Aluminum Window Manufac
turers Association."

Sherwood also pointed out that 
distributor! have been act up over 
a wide area for the Harcar Alumi
num Troducta Company'* jalousie 
window. “We now have orders on 
hand for over 3,000 window! and

TALLAHASSEE (*TP>- In 
letter to a little girl. Cov. LeRoy 
Collins listed seven rules for good 
citizenship, and lopped the list 
with: "Love God and go to Sunday 
school and church.’*

Residents
Continued from  Pago 1

unordered merchandise promotions 
ere conducted during the Christ
ines Meson.

The Chamber executive said 
that among the items of merchan
dise periona may espeet to re
ceive in their mail bosei this sea- 
soo are ball-point pens, reilglou' 
medals, Christmas cards, and a 
variety of small gift items. In esc 
case, the merchandiM will be at 
companied by a request for remit 
tancc. In some cases, if the reel•  * , .  , , _  I .  . j  t  l i l l k v .  I l l  I v l l l f  * • •* * 1  •» " IB  I t ULittle Unda Smith, a student p|ent (aUj t0 r()p00j  ^  msil 

at Monti cello Elementary School jnJ miy rte*ive a follow-up 
M‘ rby County, wrote ,Mt<f or ur„lnl thher

that he remit or that the articlethe governor to send her a few 
reason* why ho thought Mhool was
important.

Some of her young frlenda didn't 
think to, the wrote, and the want
ed something to “ maybe change 
their mind*." She alto asked for 
advice on "how to become fine 
American citizen*."

Gov. Collins replied that he be
lieved that “happieit person la the 
one who looks on life as a period 
filled with opportunities — for 
learning about other people, for 
helping other people and for en
joying all the wonderful things God 
has put on tho earth  for ua to 
appreciate and to take care of.”

He said without a good educa
tion, It was “quite difficult for a 
boy or girl to grow up to take 
fullest advantage of all these op
portunities."

’T il admit that learning the 
multiplication tables or grammar 
or dates In history might be hard 
at times. But I think If you try 
it, you'll agree th a t learning cornea 
much easier if you say to your
self 'when I learn this, I'm giving 
myself a key which will unlock 
all aorta of interesting and exeitlng 
experiences for me’."

The governor's sevtn rules of 
good citizenship Included: Love 
God and go to Sunday school and 
church . . be honest and depend
able . . be humble, understanding

000 windows have Just been com-1 and tolerint * ’ H?. 
completed for a West Palm Beach worh hard . . realise that you arc
subdivision," he said

Construction of a new building 
to house the Harcar Aluminum 
Products Company will get under
way in the near future, Sherwood 
said this morning. The company 
In 11s permanent location, will be 
on Highway 11-95 just south of the 
city limits on property acquired 
from the City of Sanford.

The Harcar Aluminum Com
pany’s present plant it located In 
the Standard Growers Building on 
West 13th St. whefe modern ma
chinery for the manufacture of 
aluminum produels haa been In
stalled.

■i

Choirs Will Sing 
Christmas Carols 
At Nativity Scene

Christmas Carols by robed 
choirs of First Baptist Church will 
he featured (luring the Chrlttmas 
season at the Nativity Scene on 
the lawn of Sanford's City Hall.

The Concord Choir fagei 13 to 
IS) will be heard on Friday even
ing, December 20. at 8:30 o'clock. 
On Saturday evening, December 
21. the Carol Choir (ages 9 to II) 
will sing at 7:00 o'clock. v

The Cherub Choir fages 8 to 8) 
will sing on Monday evening, De
cember 23, at 7:00 o'clock.

Accompanying these groups on 
the organ will he Mrs. Marvin Mi
lam, Mrs. Alberta Hall and Mrs. 
W. O. Tanner. All of the choir* are 
under the direction of Mr*. Guy 
Bi-hop, graded choir Director for 
First Baptist Church.

These groups also will be carol
ling to shut-in people during the 
Christmas holidays. The general 
public is Invited to visit the beau
tiful Nativity Scene at City Hall 
during these hours and enjoy the 
music of the choirs.

never really down a* long aa you 
h*ve the strength and spirit to get 
up . . learn to sell. Salesmanship 
is Involved in all kinds of success.

“ One of the boat things to be 
learned In school ean't be found in 
books," the governor w r o t e .  
“That's how to get along with 
other people."

Christmas Tree 
Lighting Friday 
Nite At Lake Mary

LAKF. MARY— The community 
Christmas Tree lighting wilt be 
held Friday night at 8:30. Santa 
Claus is due to arrive by 7:30 p. 
in.

Mrs. Robert Martin Is chairman 
of the affair and said this morn
ing “ if you, have any doubt that 
your child may not be on Santa'i 
list for the party plraie contact 
me or Mr*. Cecil Mixon."

The annual party is for all the 
children in this area and la financ
ed by the three churchrs, the 
Chamber of Commercr and Individ
ual donations.

.MOTHER ASKS AID 
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla 

(UP)—A grief * stricken mother 
Tuesday aiked federal authorities 
to prosecute her 17-year-old ion 
for stealing $AS (rom a letter In 
her mailbox. Mr*. Louise Bragg 
said her son. Jesse, is “ Incorrigi
ble" and she feels legal punish
ment might help him.

of merchandise be returned to the 
sender.

Citing a bulletin from the Na 
t'onal Better Business Bureau 
vlth which the Chamber la affili
ated, 3Ianagtr Krider gave thr 
following pointers for the Informa
tion of people receiving unordered 
merchandise through the mall:

(1) Recipients of unordered mer
chandise are not obliged to ack
nowledge receipt of such merchan
dise. No reply of any sort la neces
sary. Persona receiving such ma
terials In the mall thould Ignore 
any suggestion* conUtnod In the 
accompanying literature that a re
ply Is required or necoasary.

(2) Rec'plenti of such mailings 
are not required to return the mer
chandise they have received. The 
literature accompanying the mer- 
ehandite and succeeding follow
up letters or postcards, may hint 
or suggest that the recipient must 
either pay for the merchandise or 
send It back. This, however, is not 
the case.

(3) Unordered merchandise need 
not bo paid for unless It Is used. 
Recleplents should understand 
that, if they plan to use the mer
chandise, It should be paid for. If, 
however, they do not want the 
merchandise, payment la not nec
essary, providing the merchandlie 
Is laid a»!de and not used.

(4) Recipients of unordered mer- j 
chandise are not required to give 
It any particular or unusual care, 
the merchandise should not be 
deliberately abused, but the reci
pient is under no obligation to take 
particular pains regarding its gen
eral upkeep and preservation.

(3) Reeipienti of sueh merehan 
dise are not required to keep 
beyond a reasonable period 
time. After It hai been kept 
reasonable period of time, It may 
be thrown away or destroyed.

(8) H the sender of the u no rdf red 
merchandise, or his agent, calls 
in person at the home of the reel 
plent and requasta the merchan
dise. the recipient Is obliged to 
surrender It to the sender or his 
agent. In doing so, the recipient 
may demand payment for storage 
charges before relinquishing the 
merchandise.

(7) When unordered merchan
dise Is mailed by a charitable or
ganization, recipient* who believe 
in giving wisely may with to as
certain essential facta about such 
organiiation* before making a re
mittance. Charitable gift* should 
be made on the hail* of familiarity 
with the organiiation and it* acti
vities—and unordered merchandise 
solicitation* are no exception*. If 
persons who rtcelve unordered 
merchandise find themielve* in
terested in the charitable causes 
involved, but do not have informa
tion on the specific organization. 
It 1* recommended that informa
tion should be received from the 
Chamber of Commerce before a 
donation la made.
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Half-Slips

Shortie P
By San Souel In the most delightful .-hades of 

pink, blue and the ever popular snow-whit*. Th# 
gift she'll cherish all year is the gift of short!* 

pajamas,
8.95 up

In Camilla pink, blue, beige, white and black.
Bedecked with exquisite lace or stunningly 

plain for the sophisticated. Half-slips can ba
enjoyed time and time again. See our selection.

3.95 up

Can-Can Petticoats
What woman wouldn’t thrill on Christmas whan 

presented with a can-can petticoat from Yowsll's. 
Where name brands predominate. Our can-cans 

arc the most gorgeou* array ever assembled. 
Give her one!

6.95 up

n* 1 
it J - l
of /
*

it

Panties
She always appreciate! a gift of pant!**. 

Tailored and laca trimmed,

79c - 3.95

#0 Accessories

5

Local Shuffleboard 
Club Beats DeLand

The Sanford Shuffleboard Club 
met the DeLand shuffler* on the 
local courts yesterday and came 
out on top with another victory. 
The score was 21-31 In favor of 
the local shuffleboard club team.

The high score play off was alio 
taken bv the Sanford team 104-99.

The Sanford Shuffleboard Club 
will be host to the New Smyrna 
Mainland Club Friday at 2 p. m.

SHOPPERS WATCH FIRE
LOS ANGELES (UP)—Hundreds 

of Christmas shoppers Wednesday 
night watched a spectacular, three 
alarm fire-In downtown Los An
geles which brought Injury to six 
persons and caused an estimitad 
1100,000 damage.

T M m w a a

Give
Beauty

For
Christinas

(S

Last
Showing

—FEATURE— 
1:00 .  5:11 • 4:28 - 8:13 
8:02 • 9:19 ^

Cartoon 
Ghost of 
Honor

JUST ARRIVED !
Assorted Sizes, Beveled 

Electro Plated, Copper 

Backed, Polished 

Plate Glass Mirrors 

Modern Venetian

J W  And Framed —
^  From 10.95 up

Senkarik Glass & Paint Co.
"Your Gian* & Paint Headquarter*’’

114 W. 2nd FA 2-1622

t .

y

Coats

f]
Handbags

Soft supple leather hand
bags, blink, brown, navy 

and red.

9
b r  Dawnelle, stretch!*., 

regular and lungs for 
evening.

5

y

Jewelry
Glva a luxurious gift of 

Jewelry . . .  gold, silver anil 
luacious sparkling rhlne- 

■t*n*s.
1.00 - 25.00

If »he prefers n full slip 
tu n half-dip -ea our 

selection of beautifully 
nr.d exquisitely tailored 

slips. Ilc.inrned witli row* 
end row- of lace of slim 

un trimmed styles.

3.98 - 14.95

Your fnlr lady . .  .from »ixt«n th ro u g h  
nlxty . . . will love you for the ChrlMi 

gift of versatile nwenlers & .skirls! S h e ll  
mix them nml mate them for an extra 

large, extra exciting wnrdrobe.

# 1

Mary Lane A Hlrook costa, 
la a warm and appreciated 

gift. Topper* and long
coats. Blacks, greys, tana, 

greens, navys. If in doubt 
glvr a gift certificate.

39.95 - 75.00

Cosmetics
by Dorothy Gray, powder 

soap, bath lotion and hand 
lotluns.

Slips Sweaters
T»p* on her Christmas Hat, orlon, ban-ions.

woolen*, butt-ie« and fur-blend*. Every color 
imuglnnhle In th.- smartest style* ever! Cardi

gans. alipons. Jeweled, long, thiec-quarter and 
short sleeves.

6.95 - 15.95

Skirts
Tailored hy Nardl* and Majestic. Soft wonlena, 

gabardine* in solid*, plaid* and tweed*. Can b« 
mixed and matched with (douses, sweaters and 

will enhance even the most delightful wardrobe.

6.95 - 15.95

* 1

Sportswear
Teddle Pothers, Blacks,

Jacketa are but a few of the 
gift suggestion* from 

Yowell's.

I * Blouses
Designed hy Yolanda and Majestic, cotton, nylon, dacron.

Long, abort and the new popular roll-up sleeve. White, 
black, beige and all the new Winter shades in solids.

Alto prints, plaid* in a variety of color combinations.

4.98 -10.95

Stockings
By Clausnar and Phoenix, 

in the new fall and winter 
shade*.

1.35 - 1.95
“We Invite Charge Accounts’*

J Mm
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Aggies Want Chilly 
Weather On Dec 28

Today's
Sports
Parade

Dodgers
Look

t 4

Good
EDtlOV NOTE: W e to tha 

fMirth to 18 • •
• f lN iM  eattoek to taeh 
Jar toa|M tea* far HM. WT,1‘

GENERAL ELECTR
IRON

By ED FITE
Vailed Presa Sport* Writer 

COLLEGE STATION. To*. W - 
For tho sake of Texas AAM’s ruf- 
grd "hard-nosed saven" stalwarts, AUTOMATIC 

POP-UP 
TOASTER .

A ||le  coach Paul Bryant hoped , 
today — with apologiri to tha , 
Florida Chamber of Commerce— 
that It will bo unaeaionably chilly , 
In Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 28. |

That’* tho data Bryant’* man- ( 
power—thin Agglea tangle with | 
Tennetaee In the Gator Bowl and ( 
he know* ha’ll need every aecond 
of playing time he can tcrape , 
from the "hard posed aeven" If he , 
la to cloie out a terrific tenure at 
Teiaa AAM on a victory note.

The Agglea were not bleiaed 
with depth at any position this 
past season. Yet they banged out 
eight straight victories and a No.
1 national ranking before the pres
sured labor of facing flred-up foes 
week after week took its toll and 
saw them drop two games by only 
three polnta.

Wanted: Cool Weather 
Bryant said the long rest would 

help, hut a chilly snap would be 
even better because hla stars 
could go longer without relief.

The seven mainstays have been 
All-America halfback John Crow, 
quarterback Roddy Osborne, full- 
hack Richard Gay, and Bobby 
Marks, tackles Charles Krueger 
and Ken Beck and center John 
Gilbert.

They are the "hard-nosed" type 
who thrive on contact — the more 
of it the better, go all-out at all 
limes and have the savvy to come 
up with the key, clutch plays on 
both offense and defense that kept 
tha Aggies winning the close ones. 

"We're working almost 73 per 
i cent of the time on our defense 
; these days," nryant said, "and 

will continue until wo quit for the 
! holidays Saturday. We'll brush up 

on our offense again In the two 
workouti after we get to Jackson
ville the day after Christmas." 

That offense la geared around 
i Gros, a 210-pouml steamroller 
[ when he hits between the tackles 

and a hefty gazelle when Osborne 
calls for him to go outside, 

j Basically, the Agglea use the 
I Spllt-T, but they unbalance the 
, line to either side and use floaters 
, and flankers frequently.

They don’t  pass often but Os- 
, borne Is the type who hits In the 

clutch and la a great hand at turn
ing appatynt disaster Into big 

. gains when trapped behind the
* line.

The Agglea hava been In six pre
vious post-season contests, but 
only four could be classified as 

, "major." All came In a five-year 
" span around 1340.
."I So, tha Aggie* have a long 

I drought to avenge and also have 
the Inclntlve of trying to win this 

n one "for Bear," since Bryanl
• leaves AAM two days after the 
** Gator Bowl to become head coach 
r at Alabama.

Cameras hava bj»n (he bane of 
the bunker brigade ever since golf 
beeame Important enough to pho
tograph. Many a photographer has 
barely escaped having a nine Iron | 
or > putter Imbedded In hla skull.I 

But television has ehsnged all 
that by aound-proofing the whirr 
of the camera* with dollar bills, 

A Soothing Effect 
Tha soothing , effect of green-1 

backs on the camera-shy nerves o f . 
the nation'! top proa Is being j 
proved every Saturdsy by a tee* ] 
vee ahow called All-Star Golf. It | 
la a serlei of 28 matches, each: 
an 18-hole medal play affair, with ] 
the winner coming back the next j 
week against a new opponent.

Six exmerax record the action. 
To make It even worse on the 

trnder sensibilities of the pros, 
they have to wait between each 
shot while the eamerai are moved 
Into position. Thus one filmed 
takes about six hours.

But the waiting, ind the jumpy 
nerves, all hfcome worthwhile 
with the winner receiving 82,000, 
the loser getting 11,000 and a 810,- 
000 bonus for a hole ln-one and a 
8SOO bonus for each eagle.

Oliver Shoot* 12
Ed Porky Oliver proved that 

the grinding of the picture ma
chines esn't be too hid. In the 
first match he shot a 62 In beat
ing Julius Boros.

Coots right of ihe fob/e

Tocit just Itve way you like Ir
ony shadei light, medium, -or 
dark. Chrome plate finish. De
pendable clock timer. Crumb 
dean-out drawer In toaster 
base. Cooler ^  —  _ _
Bakelite han- £  /
diet and rest 
pads. Si*-foot 
cord. U.L listed

aa a a aaaaa aa a aaaaaaaa aaaaaaaa

Folly Automatic 
8-Cop Percolator G E  M I X E R  

$ | 2 - 8 8
D A  UPTOWN, Ohio W -  We have 

■ MW home and surroundings and 
with the addition of tome new 
faeei to the team, I expect the 
Lm  Angeles Dodgert will be In the 
thick of the National League pen
nant race right down to the wire 
in 1338.

Several of our youngitara have 
shown promise at St. Paul and 
well taka a good look at them 
la spring training. Two boyi, in- 
fielders Dick Gray and Bob Willie 
have looked particularly outstand
ing and may glva u« a lot more 
punch.

My biggest worry la to get the 
team off on the right foot and hit
ting early.

Weather May Help
I don’t know for sure but I think 

the warmer California weather 
early In tha year may help some 
of our power hlttori to get itorted 
sooner. It certainly won't hurt 
them.

Moat of our success depends on 
tha Improvtment of our young 
staff, especially with our veteran 
team.

Don Neweombe should have a 
batter season than last and I be-

Gifts
1 / 4  inch Utility f 
Black & Decker 

D rill

$1.00 Down
$ 1 .2 5  W k .

G E Table Model
100 Down ( f A g  a1.25 wk. j> y i .yM t H l j g t ,  

toliJ fAlll
E  ’ \  •  a \ \  iinruhomo electric drill. • Twin-speaker,with 4tub«*,

\  j A  - i  T r i ir ir e r  sw itch  locks in For freshwater bailcasling. Nylon Popular Johnson closed foce spm plus rectifier, pull-push*
t .-r . * i  «««> 'n n .lt ln n  A hnnriv windings, composition cork grip, design, with efioi drag odjusS- on-off-volume control and

K jS i L-t ! ^  iril tool U L  listed.  ̂guide*. Length: 5 ft. Crah bog. m#nt. Right or left hand retries*. easy tuning dial. AC-DC.

& & & & & & & tttttm
But others who competed In the 

matches, which are playad under
tournament regulation! and edited 
down to an hour ahow, view the 
affair with rather mixed emotions.

* You might call this the ulcer 
open," says Bob Toskl. "With the 
small gallery on hand. It's like the 
Yankees playing in Yankee Stadi
um before 70,000 people with no
body uttering a word."

Yet, Billy Myxwell summed It 
up by saying It was all worthwhile 
because It will help to educate the 
golfing masses.

Then too, there’* all that lovely 
money.

fr , Give Them The Hike They Want
f f  ONLY 15.00 DOWN Week

With cosfvm.* 
and hah do'I

DUKE STARS PACK
DURHAM, N. C. W — Som. nf 

Duke’s ailing regular* were ready 
to resume workout* today, while 
three others remained on the In
jured list.

The Blue Devils, who meet Ok
lahoma In the Orange Bowl New 
Year’s Day, opened their final 
week of homo workout* Tuesday 
with tackle Tom Topping, guard 
Roy Hon) and halfback Wray 
Carlaton, all out with Injuries, pro
nounced fit and ready.

Meanwhile, end Bill Thompson, 
guard Bun Guy and end Doug 
Padgett remained on the aide- 
lines.

"Brideteen D o ll" 
in Wedding Outfit

$7.98 24-inch Delux* Tank Modal
DeLuxe equipment in* <t C  O  | 
eludes horn in tank. .
Boys’ and girls' models. * *

26-Inch Hi-Spaad Special
Equipped with white- . #  4  f  
wall tires. Popular C  1  »* 
lightweight design. W  ■Character Rockers 

of Steel and Wood
AGGIES LOOK SLUGGISH

COLLEGE STATION. Ta*. ® -  
Coach Bear Bryant of Texas AAM 
was a bit disappointed In the show
ing of Ms charges Tuesday after 
running them through an hour- 
long pracllca session.

Bryant termed tha workout slug
gish and said the Aggies will 
serlmmige latrr this week. The 
Isam worked on both offense and 
dafensa. The Aggies meet Tennes
see tn the Gator Bowl, Dee. 28.

Seasoned hardwood con
struction with enameled 
ateel tegs. Rockers srs re
curved to resist tipping. 
Bell under seat rings when 
rocked. With back and hand 
rests. Size: 26" x 8" x 18".

26-inch Hi-Way Pafrol
I-atcst saddle styling, <f M  ^  
chrome-plated “ J

20-Inch Hl-Way Patrol
With Perry coaster m _
brake, 1.75 Goodyear \  A  ^  
tires, chain oiler. ^  wA m

--- r  — —'J FtRlf,
Boys’ and girls’ models,

Keystone Rocket 
Launcher Train
New.rocket launehtr tar

week-
e Z 3  5.00 Down 

Only $19.95
.-’ire rocket rnto space by 
•lectric remote control 
while train is either 
standing still or moving 
Includes 40-watt trans
former, track terminal, 
and 16 sections track.

RAIN V f  I W g i
OR  SHINE J

★  Nightly Z t  8:10 P.M.
★  Matinee Wed. & Sat., 2 P. M.

* Heated Stands * Luxurious Clubhouse
Sorry, No Minors Jerry Collins, Operator

’owarfu/ motor Q
■ moaih ana mat finiih T F  I

-iffht in radar screen 
dinks off and on as power
ful friction motor runs 7" 
jeep. Heavy rubber wheels.

Radio Flyerjffagw
• . '  * 

H.OO Down . | |  q C

$1.25 Wk. $  1 1  ^

g o o d / y e a r  s e r v i c e  s t o r e
113 S. PARK AVE SANFORD PHONE FA 2-2821

S Miles South of Sanford, Highway 17-92

STARTS , WITH

I v x f 1 WU

‘ Si
r p ji- 1)l H
1 T , , 1

»
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W A N T A D

WHERE MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUYING AND S E L L I N G

CLASSIFIED INDEX
CArTT of TIIA.M4N
I LOST 4  FOUND 
8 FOB RENT
S BEACH RENTALS 
4 WANTED U RENT 
5— REAL ESTATE FOR SALB 
*—FARMS. ACRK4GK. DROVES 
T REAL ESTATE WANTED 
•  MISCELLANEOUS 

FLOWERS. PLANT!, 
SHRUBS

II o rriC B  EQUIPMENT
It AUTOMOBII.F.S-TRAILBRS 
Ik BOATS k MOTORS 
11 FARM SUPPLIES *  MACHIN

ERY
14 PET8-UVEST0CE-SUPPLIBS 

(Poultry)
II ARTICLES WANTED 
II PIECES to EAT 
IT REAUTT PARLOR*
U FEMALE HELP WANTED
15 MALE HELP WANTED 
N MAL8 *r FEMALE
21 WORE WANTED
it busin u s  orroRTVNifns
MA MONET W LOAN 
a  SPECIAL SERVICE* • * ' 
t u  ROOFING A PLUMBING 
M PIANO SERVICES 
M ELECTRICAL-CONTRACTGGS 
M INSURANCE 
IT NOnCBE-PEESONAU 
»  ARTICLES for SALE 
t t  EUVNRUEB A HOUSBHOUI

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

CLAYTON C. BROOKS 
R ill Estate Investments FA 2-0683

HOME IN MAYFAIR
By Owner . . . FA 2-1428 A. B. PETERSOM 

Broker A iU Kiitn: A. B. Peter-
■ »on Jr.. P. J. Chesterson. Gar-

Lor;r modern Iwn bedroom Home, field Willett*. *nd R. W. Wil-
partly furnished. Nire grounds. liami. Rob Edwards A. C. Deed- 
*8.000.00 with *500.00 down. ney, Land Survaiar.

Fo.- the Beit Buyi in Be*l L«ta! • U6 N. la rk  Ave. 1 h. FA .-61.3
SEE CULLEN & HARKEY.— ------ .--------= — r.------
n o  n . park Ave. ph. fa  2-2i ? i j  S t e n s t r o m  K e a s t y

REAL ESTATE FOR SAI.E' 18— FEMALE HELP WANTED

tVaitrrit wanted. Apply Market 
Restaurant, 1500 French Ave.

IS—MALE HELP
S l J JL a Kmhjf Cmftmf

H. R  STENSTROM 
Registered Broker

1-T.fliT ' T H T O T W
LOST—Sabla and white mala ent

ile. “Sandy." Limpa on forefoot. 
Reward. K. Munti, FA 2-4161.

LOST — Small male Dachshund 
black and brown markings. An
swers to name of Maxie. RE
WARD. FA 2-3817.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: toomr 
private hath*. 114 W. Flrat SL

apartment*
•e *ha«U Raven, 

b ihewer. Ideally 
firm Paat Offlee. 

Daft- Star*.

2 bedroom new C. H. home. Corn-1 .............. . . . . . . . .
plttely furnished even to power 2427 Laurel — Phone FA 2-2420 
lawn mower. Out of City. *11,350,'------------------------------------------
rv'rh^FA --Mr01 0rUndo,Waterfront Lot Sale!

$.100. Down
'trvitifut wntmfrnnt l"t» prim I 

from *1755.00 In *2500.00. JVl
out your lot to-day while the 
(election ii good. 99 lot* to 
clmose from. Ruy a lot for 
your future homesit* or buy 
on* for inveitment. See Semi
nole Realty. 1901 Park Are.. 
Ph. FA 2-5232.

WANTED

HA — Pl.l’MRINr. and ROOFING

RwHJiU

WANTED

Young man with nire personality, 
nrat appearance, ambitious and 

to learn

Contracting A Repairs 
1047 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 3 6862

Tlumbinc — Krrsky Healing
M. G. HODGES

Service on All Water rump*— 
Walls Drilled — Pumps 

paola Road Phone FA 2 6037

e a |tr
trade.

CLARK
Interesting numbing, Heating A

Modem I bedroom hou e. screen
ed porth, carporte. Immediate 
occupancy. Sacrificing because 
leaving state. Call days FA 2-
017 4, evening* atm Sunday r A 2- 
0361.

WE HAVE A HOMS 
F0S  YOU

HOM1B— |  
1 A 2 bath*.

Complaka and ready far 
It* M n y tu y .

I nfiiUm
South Putarraet — Saaierd 
WhiipertBg Oaks — TttufrlUe

FHA la M irin aad FHA 
tag atailaUa.

We can qualify yea far *m  *4 
thee* home* ia M adnata*. Yea 
can start enjoying tka keaaa 
t U e  we yroaaaa &*

Sleeping rooms, TV. Tha 0 tbits, 
401 Magnolia Ara., FA 2-0720.

Nicely furnished fully equipped 2 
bedroom apt. *75 mo. Ph. FA 2 
DMA

Two bedroom unfurnished huuse 
with kitchen equipment. *45.00 
n-cnthly, 405 ban Carlos, Phone 
F.ti 2-3951.

2 HR upstairs apt. FA 2-0647.
Unfurnished beautiful La'** Front 

.1 bedrgom, 1V% hath home. Ph. 
FA 2-4908.

Furnished 1 room apt. with hath. 
Ph. FA 2-1114.

-w a n tIcu ro  renT
Wanted to Rent nr Buy 

bedroom home direct from own
er. Call Cmdr. Rsney FA 2-1310 
Ext. 278 or 102 evenings bet
ween 5:00-6:00,

Developed kg
O D HAM & 

TUDOR, Ine.
Car. Hay. 1T-H A 17* BL 

Pham* FA 3-1*41 
BRAII.EY ODHAM, Pras.

SPACIOUS HOME

MOOD . WOOD • WOOD 
Gtnuln* Pitch Pin* A Oak Fir* 

Wood—Beat deal In Town. Call 
UR and vour wood worries are 
over. BOR k  ERNIE MORRIS. 
Phone FA 2-4221 before 9 or 
after 6. Also Chrlstma* trees, 
native abort leaf pin*.

Buiinesa background helpful, but 
not necessary.

„  ..— i  — Supply Co.
A Repairs

.619 Orlando J>r. Ph. Fa 2-2374 
Highway 17-92 South Sanford

PLUMPING
too t!art and Repair Work 

Fret Estimates 
R. I.. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. Thone FA 2-5383

LIVE BAIT
Fleming'! R*d *  Whit# Grocery 
Missouri Minnows S dot. 11.46 
Pop-Guts Minnows ....8 dot. 95c 

—Worms—
Phone: FA 2-1*09 

Open Sevan Day* a Week

Flow era. Plants, Shrub*

Live trees for Christmas 
Blooming Fottad Dante

GRAPEV1LLE NURSERY
2 miles West of Town 

FA 2-0886
SEND SUNSHINE to tom* ihut- 

in! Send flower* from SAN
FORD FLOWER SHOP. FA 2- 
1822. We ieltgraph.

*4—1*1 AN0  SEKVIl'K

This is a giuwl opportunity for 
th# right person with oportuni-

PIANO TUNING A R It FAIRING
W. I, HARMON

Th. FA 2-42:3 After 5:00 p. m.
ty for advancement. »-R4.KCTR1c a |. wF.HvirRa” ”

Apply to B'*> NP Cars Sanford

FRiGIDAIRE appliance*, sale 
and service. G. H. High. Oviedo 
Fla. Phone FO 5-3315 or San
ford FA 2-3888 after C p- m.

Electrical Contracting 
House wiring and |tn a in  
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

Boys Wantrd—to sclt The San
ford Herald Monday through 
Fridays a» 3:36 p.m. Coma to 
The Herald office and ask for 
Bill Vincent after 3:30.

112 Magnolia g in  F.\ 20915

FLOOR aandmg and finishing 
Cleaning, w a x in g .  Serving 
Seminal* County since )925.

H. M- Glei«on. Lake .Mary
Salesman and rnllcctor, age 25-55, 

to service an established nil 
colored Fire Insurance debit in 
and around Sanford. Must base 
lived in Florida over a year and 
hava a light serviceable car. 
Writ* P. O. Box 119, Sanford.

Herr)hill Pammig Contractor 
Licensed — BonJeii — Union 
Free Estimate ■— Compare our 
Prices FA 2 2287 after 5:0U.

A CAREER — NOT A JOB 
IN LIFE INSURANCE 

Th# men we_ are seeking L now
For rainling c.itl Mr. Tasker, Ph 

FA 2-6159 or FA 2*6667.
^

Off G igarR  f m i t t  Thurs. Dec, 19,1957—P a g e t

«a"e7h#Sc U l r « " /  S*n£ ,rdr f t ; r* y  " ’•"'•'W*. ’ bop and sate me ca*> » jy  . . . I or Christman . . .  1

CH8ISTMAS PARTY—Francis
Cardinal Spellman amuses a 
curious guest at his annual 
Christina* party for children 
of tha New York Foundling 
Hospital. At lop. the Uttla fel
low examines the Cardinal's 
pectoral cross, and later (bot
tom). switches bis attention to 
abiretta. Iflotcrnational)

FISHER'S NURSERY 
Citrus — Plant* — Peat 

Cor. Magnolia k  Onora FA 2-4635

whoproducer of life insurance , v n  <
is Jissaiiiflrd with his chances! 26ol *Grandv*ie>w

, ORCHIDS :
I bedroom 2 hath home with lake' \  shipment from Hawaii. Catlleya 

nririDvrs I t .............. . Hybrids and hands* in bud andprivilege*. Udder construction. 
*16.804.(10, *1,960.00 llowa.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph FA 2-1101—17-92 at Hiawatha

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2544 French Ava.
J. W. HALL. REALTOR
Johnny Walker, Associate 

“Call Hall” Phone FA 2 *641
FOR LEASE—3 bedroom and Hen. 

in nice neighborhood. *85.00 
per month.

* 8 $ $ Savings in Homestead Tax. 
Buy and move in before Jan
uary 1st.

Make an appointment now.
W. If. "BILL" STUMPER 

Realtor A  Insurnr 
Assoc. Guy Alien. Gretchrn Hall, 
Arietta Price, Evereit Harper 

Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Tark

N e w  H o m e n

on

Lake Front 

Property

RAYMOND M. BALL 
REALTOR

BEAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 
FOR RESULTS 

Li*t vour property with u«. 
204 S. Park A»e. Sanford 

FA 2-5441

.1 Home* have bean sold 
set now while these homva 
under construction.

so
ere

bloom for ChrDtmsa also Botani
es!* in bloom. Reasonsble. Wm.. 
Je»s, 1317 Oregon, off N. Mills, 
Orlando.

ia— o f f k  r w jU B T O T
Haynet Office Machine Co., Type

writers, adding machines, Sale*. 
Rentals, 314 Mag. FA 2-0462.

II—AUTOMOBILE!*—I’ll All,t-ilt.S
pay YOU to see m  before 
buy. Open Evening* and

It Will
you
Sunday*.

EASTSIDE TRAILER SALES 
falatka, FI*.

for advancement with his pre 
sent connection. To »urh n man 
wa offer a General Agency with 
an expense allowance, top 
commission*, over-rides, and a 
complete kit of usual and un
usual policies and rider*.

Write Director of 
Agencies

GREAT ATLANTIC LIFE 
1NUSRANCE COMPANY .

8270 N. E. 2 Avenue, Miami 1*.
.no  2i—wttRk w a n ted"*
Ironing done in my home,

FA 2*6512.

TU) BURNETT 
FOR IIETTEB PAINTING

Fli. FA 2-2978
For

Call

This is a pas* to the Rita thratia 
for Mrs. Robert Meyers, Exp. 
data Dec. 28, 1957.

Painting and Repairing 
FRED ROFTTGER

2916 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0253

House painting and repairing. 
Reasonable rates, fa ll FA 2-2113 
nfter 3:31).

FA-
2-05M

ILni.uM.ng — Rorooftng — Ite 
siding — MMennli — Contrac
tors — Fiiuncing.

23— SPECIAL SERVICES

DON'S COVER SHOP
Automobile Interior Decorator 

Scat Covers — Truek Scats 
At Willis Pontiac—301 W. 1st.

See Ray Herron For 207 'nd s‘
a new Pontiac or Vauxhal!. Also 

a good used ear. Th. FA 2-0211 
or after A p m. FA 2-2883. 301 
West Flrat 8t.

Cherry. Real Cilata Ag*a«7 
Dial FA 3-99C9—Notary 

1219 W. 13 9L Rear-Barbar

New .1 Bedroom Bo
$700.00 Down

Features electric kitchens, tarraa-
to floors, and choice residential 
locations.

A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.
Pbona FA 2-3103

KENNETH E. SLACK 
REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 
1009 J». 2nd Phone FA 2-0221
2 story 4 bedroom house on cor

ner lot. Within 3 blocks down- 
town business section. Will 
nuke a nice home far a large 
family or good apartment 
house. Ph. FA 2-2351.

16 room apartment hou e, com
pletely furn. Also n«w 2 BR 
hors*. Located In Lake Mary. 
209 E. 5th. Earl W. Vestal.

Now Under Conjunction

.7 bedroom , ] hath  
7 bedroom , 2 bath  
4 bedroom , 2 bath

All of these beautiful home# era 
located on Lake Front Lota.

ChooM your choleo 
of Flntnelnr PUn*i 

FHA. FHA In Service and 
Conventional

For the hom* buy 
of a life-time sea

Wellborn Phillips Jr.

1956 1 - Bedroom housrtrailer,
small amount for equitv and 
taka over payments. Call FA 2-
6176.

1953 Pontiar super Chief 4-Dr. 
Sedan. All accessories. Can he 
finance.!. *715.00. Call FA 2-6192 
betwten 7:30 a.m. and 4:30 pm

PUMPS — SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

All types and sues. Installed 
"Do It Yourself"

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machine and Supply Co.
Ph. FA 2 6432

17—NO I’ll I-S—PERSONALS
ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby • 

lied* Day, Week or Month— 
Tel FA 2-5161. Furniture Center 

116 West First St #

Chrysler Airtemp
Air Conditioning and Heating 

r .  11. STAFFORD 
21* Oak Avenue FA 247*1

11-A—T A R RENTALS
DRIVE A NEW CAR anywhere, 

anytime. Rental service includes 
Wash, gas an d  insurance. 
MERLE WARNER. National 
Car Rental!, 40l E. 1st SL, 
FA 2-1904.

. .  E»Iarud# Dealer
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

144 E. l «  phoaa FA 2 *941

JOHNSON MOTORS 
SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
24*4 Sanford Acs. III. FA 2-1592

FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES
McRANEY-SMITH p

251* Tark A*t.
rAWTB
FA I *«441

12 ft. fiberglass spaed boat, motor 
and trailer. T A 2-1615.

GATLIN BROTIIBRS 
Contractora, Draglines; Geneva 

2232. Pb FA 2-3274 Sanford
Mimngraph Printing -  Typing- 

Letter Writing — Card* and 
Letters Addressed — Thoto 
Copies of important papers— 
Ccedif reports — Collection*. 
Credit Bureau Of Sanford 

Rm. 183-01 San AH. Nat l. Bank 
Bldg. Th. FA 2-1154

NOTICE
Wo will he operating in our new 

store at 2533 Park Ave. January 
1. 1958.

BAGGERI.Y APPLIANCE 
CENTER

115 S. Magnolia FA 2 3672

PIXIE M  H8F.R5 SCHOOL
Nancy Jurkom

FA 2-2047

-ARTICLES FOR SALE

HAST* i f  AIM —King Moham- 
mad V of Morocco tells the 
Foreign Policy Association In 
New York that Spain rejected 
“amicbblu negotiation" u u r  
strife-torn Spantih enclave .1 
Ifni, lie charged that Madrid 
resorted Instead “to the use of 
|. rca and thrr.il in order to 
keep a part of nur national 
territory" despile changes 
which have taken place there.

Ynruum  C leaner l lc ju ir s
Reps its k  par*i for all make* id 

eltanara. Electrolux, Houvtr, 
Kirby, Air-Way, G. E. Replace
ment parts. Work guaranteed 
Free pick up A delivery. Call 
FA 2 4765.

ENVELOPES. LeRaYheadJ. v»t.- 
menu, iavaiew. head htUa, sad 
programs. •  t e. Prorreiiiva 
Printing C«. Phona FA 1 2051— 
401 WV.t 13th SL

—Factory in you— 
Aluminum 

Venetian Blinds
Enclosed htid . Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic end*. Plailie 
or rayon lipvi. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarlk Glaa* amt Paint To.
112-114 W. 2nd Rt. Ph. FA 2 4622

Girl's hike*. 26" A 21", FA 2-I35L

js— AH Tit I K.n F ill:' S ALE"

WOOI^EY
Ew Yow Boat

GUm  M d Pans* C*.
t l r i u  W. 2nd M. Ph FA 2 4a«

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
$|.noo down—2 bedroom frame 

home with extra lot, kitchen
equipped. Total price *5 250.60 _ ------ ..
Otiar Realty Co., 2601 Orlando I telephone FA 2.4591 or 
Dr. Th. FA 2-5342.

Tor more information call the 
Salat officv: Comar W. Cry- 
Msl Drive k  Lak* Mtry block.

FA 2-3911

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley t  Montcith 

at 117 South Park Ph. FA 2-4685

20 aer« tila farm, 3 b e d r o o m  
house, large bam. Easy terms. 
J. B Lew. Ph. FA 2 1223.

ROBERT A, WILLI IMS. Realtor 
Raymond Lundquial. Assoc. 

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Beautiful Lak« Front 3 bedroom, 
Its bath house. Ph. FA 2-4906.

2 year old English Setter, Ameri
can Field Regi*tration Sire, 
Duka Del CaUillucrio. Dam 
Olfvta'a Peerless Lady. Excell
ent companion, would mska 
good hunting dog with lota of 
work. *50. 661 W. 27th SL 
after 6 10 p m.

Jersey 4 gal. milk cow, J«r*ey 
heifer yearling, nlc# hors# with 
•addle and bridle. Dial FA 1- 
3690 after 6 p m.

old, *8.00 each.

FARMERS AGENCY 
114 S. French Ave.

N. V. Farmer. Realtor 
Mrs. Gay!# Orborne, Asaoe. . 

Phon# FA 2 5221. or FA 2-261* |

I Pi**.
FA

9 weeks
2-8780.

r c r m m n r O T in —
H ANTED—All kind* of icraa ma

terial. Zuckerman Salvage Yard 
Phone FA 2-2W4.

WELL DRILLING 
Fairbanks-More# Pump* 
Rapilrs to au makea 

HOWARD C. LONG 
107 E. Commercial Ara, 

Phona TA 2-28U
CARTER HOME CLEANIRG 

SERVICE
Window A Wall Washing 

Floor Waxing—NOrth 84t«l 
13* Hiway 17 92 DeBary

Pup tents 14 91, Double QUukat* 
14.91, (P*lnt. 12.80 g*t., Roots, 
Jackets. Cots, Sleeping lings. 
Army-Navy Surplus, 316 San
ford Ave.

40 hushalx Dream Naval oranges. 
Picked before freete *260 bu.
a t my hmi«e. PH. FA 2-0975. 
A. M. Remmat.

Srhwinn built Kngli'h type bby- 
r l r . I.xrellcnt condition *2.3.00. 
FA ■2 627').
REAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS . 

Hand caned Coffe* labia *23 
Good Piano *13
F ini Rubber Cninli A ('hair *48 
\muuin 1'iriiet Swetper 111 
Mi ching T.ifile Lamp*. pr. 112 
22 Rrmingtnn Rifle *16
Autumatie Pistol 117 30
Lale Tvpn l.bifur 
New F.feetri- Drill

■'iling CabinetModern
SI PLR III \PINfi POST

I Mile So. Sun ford — FA 2-0677
•ns—Ft HNl'ri HE *n«

IlfH'SEHOLD GOOD!

SELL US YOUR FURNITURE 
Cash for any amount Super 
Trtduur Pott# X mlift loatti a/ 
fltaford. Pborvt FA 1^77 .

$25,000.00
Pre-Mnrlng Sale

Now shine on it  
BAGGER LY APPLIANCE 

CENTER
113 8. Magnolia FA M4TI

2.600 pineapple. *0X1 llimlin bud 
tree* en sweet *eedling root, 
81.25 ca- H a' Seminole Nur*atw, 
Hiway 17&92, Long*vood. L. J. 
Carroll, Jr.

311

m r. v a l u e s
QUICK CHKU1T 
EASY TERMS 
\\ IL.SON-MAIRR 

New and Used f urniture 
E. r i r i t  St. Ph TA 2-3*:*

HUBY SPKAILS
Ceramle Tile Contractor 

2261 Sanford Ava. FA 2-8123
Thriftl .  cheeking account e o 1 1 s 

only *3 for 20 cheeks at Florida 
State Rank of Sanford.

20 volumn le t of Illustrated Home 
Library Encyclopedia*. New 
still in original wrapiung*. Re-

Cutar roit *130. sell fnr *75 or
#r ‘best offer. Ph. FA 2-2352.

GARRETTS SEWING CENTER 
Whlta—Nk «1iI—E tna 

Rapairs en all makes Machines 
323 East Pint 8l Pa 2-1344

I' cedar chett, new. Sell cheap. 
Ph. FA 2-664-3 after «;30 pm. j

P«r Sale— GH* bicycle, 
eomliUon. 123 W. 9th.

good |

U-S(S.\GT1 I*

Soft Water Shampoo 
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

105 S. Oak Ave. FA 2-5742

HEATING 
H. B. POPE CO. 

M0 S. P a r t -----PA 2 4254
Tht* ia a pass ta  tha Rita theatre 

for Shirley Jenea. Exp. data Dae 
28. 1167.

Studio foueh, holly wood bed. 9 cu. 
ft. refrigerator. Apt. sue ga» 
range, breakfast table. Ph. FA 
2-6173.

I.eitar apinat piano, i y tar old. 
S17500. Alao good upright 
1126.00. PA 2-1971.

Used furniture, appliances, tool* 
etc. Bought iold. I.arry’a Mart 
215 Sanford Axe, Th. FA 2-4132

TRADE-IN NOW
Get lhr moat for jour old

furniture.
$SAVK$

F u rn itu re  and AppliancrH 
New ft L’aed

Mather of Sanford
:03-09 East First FA 2 09S3

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
Bnnkeasa Bed 

Double Dreuer 
Tilt Mirror 

lnner*pring Mattren 
Matching Rox Springs 

Plut
2—Ptllo’v»

2—Boudoir Lamps
ALL FOR
$168.00

At
ECHOLS BEDDING CO.

Cor. 2nd k  Magnolia FA 2-6321 
“Bud" Bamberger, Mgr.

Free Delivery

—

DAILY
ACI1WH

1 I-Ittle 
children 

3 Subside*
9 A street 

brawl 
20. Sited 

feather*
11. Stop witch 
12 Eat noisily 

(d * li 
II Early 

Spain
16. Maple or 

elm
17. Guided 
IS. Peninsula

I Asia) .
20 River

(IJItV.)
21 Tine Ireea 
21 Melody
27. Relieve
28. Film of 

cobweb*
31. King of 

nashan 
31 A spell 
31. Resort 
37 Lump*
10. New Yerk 

City
41, Give In 
44. Linger 
43. Portico 

(Or.)
46. Froxen 

•le*»erts
47. Iiird of 

prey
48 Give over

DOWN
1 A social 

group
2 Pointed
3 An agent 
4. Hit

CROSSWORD
Tt l*Tus.*ian 25 Kmivlsh

town 26 Pall
6 Roll of of

cloth "to
7 Make NT

Indistinct 29. E*.
8. Mineral etama.

vein* lion
II Sesame 30 Eliza.
13. Vegetable* beth'h
IS Fortify wisfer
19. Mr. Jolson 31 Toreign
21. Owns 31. A latter
22. Over 35. Describe

(poet ) grammatt
23 Calcium rally

fsjm 1 36 Girl'a
24. Anguish name

Nncur* LMSuui 
NN2L.GH ucnsina 
K su n  aucKsnut
Tiil 7T4GiIiU;-Ji' 
flaiM.gviytsJ UUQ 
tiu n  i h)BD 
‘■t-n iciat ra u u u u  

'notu aUKU 
:H(8aDMMil 

'JBMtir.lUCI Ulld 
313940 rxilUD 

‘di'msrd iq o u n n  
vr*rv(4 a a o H

iTTe
Vntinlii'i

38 Greek letter 
39. Not speedy 
41. Steel splint 

of armor 
shirt |var.) 

13 Mail find I

1

r - 4
Ya

r - % 1 r -
1

1 ;
1•l

%

II

•5
%

m

% %
d

ii
Tv ii

% % %
TT

ll jii
% bI l

l %
j j

%
jf r 3* («

If

i
41

Xk w
4S

% I
i wm % &

O. fairthild Twllltr,
A y#-y# dvtigoer 

; lay* #wr tloiiiliad nds . 
Ara a sailing haodliner.

Tile Contracting
Expert Workmanship 

Free Enllmates

Paul P. Mueller 
& Sun

OrlanJo H*jf. So. FA 2-1153

Brookfield Mills
\ e r __ a m  a

Offers to the experienced Sewing Ma
chine Operator unlimited opportunities 
to work in a beautiful, spacious factory 
with pleasant surroundings.

High Fidelity music, a new lunch room, 
and ample parking facilities arc provided 
for your comfort and convenience.

AU production workers are on piece 
work.

Secure your future with Brookfield 
Mills.

Apply Now! 
Brookfield Mills

206 North Elm

- J
P
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We Have Second Addition

Home 
For You SOUTH PINECREST second addition Is located in one of Sanford’s nicest locations. Luxury homes 

at moderate prices, city water, city sewers, paved streets, intelligent zoning and complete new 
Florida styling.

>  ** ». i*
ssato'/*.® OUR AIM is to build for you the buyer the very best home we can at a price you can afford.

OUR POLICY is to guarantee the workmanship and material used in the homes we build for a 
period of one year. You must be satisfied or we will return your money.

We can qualify you for one o f our finance plans in 30 minutes. Act now and you can choose your 
paint colors inside and out

FHA IN Service down payment and closing cost as low as $1,300. Monthly payments cheaper than 
rent

FHA Down Payment and closing cost as low as $1,500. Monthly payments cheaper than rent

Priced From $13,500

Phone F A  2-1501Brailey Odhom, President



AVIATION OK UN A NO-:.MAN 1'IIIKF II. A. VAItllKOlTUI 
today i l t r r  27 y tir i  n an l aersire. II* a n  honored at tra 
retirement nifm iin iv  at nuarlerm thim morning. lie *aa ■ 
to Heavy Attack Training L nil at lh* Sanford Natal Air f

propped huildinc through Al llarri**, AIA, archliect. Kirk ataladIK PROPOSED KIKK 11(11 UMNO to he loreled at th* corner 
Commercial and Hood Axrnurm, William L. Kirk announced th*

• _

Ike Wilt Prepare American People To Meet Russia's Challenge
>r KKIUMAN non 

CnKH Praia Whit# B « m  Writer 
WASHINGTON (UP>— President 

Elsenhower return* today from 
crucial NATO (umralt confer- 

^ n e e  (a Pari* to prepare the 
American people for the sicri- 
flee* that will be neeeuary to 
meet Russia’* ehalieng* to a mis
sile-jittery world.

The President, described 
"roaring around like a rocket" af
ter n Jam-packed week of talks 
with NATO leaden, was expected 
to arrive here la his plane, the 
Columbine III, this morning.

He will plunge Immediately Into 
the Job of translating decisions 
made in Paris Into action and 
formulating plans for a

massive defense buildup that may ■ Reds Belittle Plea
spell Increased taxes for Amerl-1 Even before the President's re
cant. turn. Radio Moscow bollttlod

Eisenhower alas heed a bar- NATO’s suggestion tor an erne 
rage of crltleiam from Democratic talk with the 13-nation U. N. Dis* 
congressional leaders who slid the armament Com ml salon. But the
NATO talks did not accomplish 
enough. The Democrats a rt de
manding a total reappraisal of U. 
I .  foreign policy.

Kremlin baa not yet commented on : fill to pay for the stepped-up
an alternativa allied proposal for 
an East-Waat foreign ministers

One of the Chief Executive's, that the nation could look for" | Eisenhower will report (o the j The Washington Post and Times 
first tasks was the swearing in of vigorous old guird onslaught nation on the NATO conference Herald disclosure that the Gaither
Sumner G. Whittier is  the new against all the program! In this and other vital matters on a ns- report, compiled by top national
Vetertna Administration head. An country which affect human seel- lion wide radio and telavlalon hook- Icadera after six months of study,
appointment that touched off re- fare." Ho laid the Republicans up. [was so pessimistic In regard to
ports of a big slash in vets bene- "are going to be too busy trying It Is not known whelhjy he will (he state of the nation’s defenses

to dean up or cover up Ihc missile comment on the sf 
mess" to worry about comcsUc Gaither Committee 
progress. j was presented to tho

Report Via TV leurlty Council Nov. 1

missile output.
Democratic National Chairman 

Paul Butler said Thursday night

that Eisenhower "was (earful that 
publication . ■ would panic tho 
American people into going off ta 
all directions at onca.”

Weather
ffa r t ly  dowdy u d  warmer today 

tad Height; low tonight SI to M. ® J »  9 m t f o h  S e r a l h  ft T s £ r
■ AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER *  % A

VOL. XLIX Eotablished 1909 &ANTORD, FLORIDA, FRIDAY. DECEMBER 20. 1957 United Preoa Leased Wire v n  s so

Disaster Plea Made 
For 5-County Area

AL HARRIS8, AIA

★  ★  ★

A decision to declare the five- 
county area of Central Florida a 
diaaster area because of freete 
losses to citrus groves will be 
made by Monday or Tuesday, 
Congressman A. S. "3yd” llerlong 
said this morning in Melbourne.

Interviewed by a Melbourne 
Times reporter, Hcrlong said "I 
don't anticipate any trouble— I 
am sure It will go through."

Herlong explained that the rea
son the 21-county vegetable pro- 
duping area w n  declared a dis

aster area first is because of tho 
fact that truck cropa must be 
replanted immediately.

"The request for the citrus coun
ties’ diiisler appeal was made un
der Public Law 113," llerlong de 
dared this morning.

Congressman Hcrlong praised 
Governor LeBoy Collins and the 
Florida Senators who ire  all work
ing on the disaster plea for both 
the citrus and truck farming 
arras.

The Florida Congressman said

1,000 Persons Left 
Homeless By Twisters

By JF.RE COX
United Prcsi Staff Correspondent
Authorities in three stiles today 

faced the mammoth Job of clear
ing away the ugly sesrs of tor- 
nadic devastation in the wake of 
two days of death-dealing twisters 
that left more than 1,000 persons 
homeless.

At le n t  14 persons were known 
dead in the weather onslaught a- 
cross Arkansas, Illinois snd Mis
souri, and more than 200 persons

Monday Deadline 
Sel For Lighting 
Contest Entries

twthkUng ^Ughts" *as#1oesl home' P?r' ed two additional unidentified

Architect Opening 
Office In Sanford

Hal Harris*, AIA, announces the 
opening of his offices here in San
ford In the Sanford Atlantic Na
tional Bank Bldg.

Harris* arrived In Sanford last 
^September with lha Kirk Office 

and Store Building aa the number 
one project on hi* agenda.

Tba new Sanford architect is 
formerly of Miami and Washing
ton, D. C. Ha chose Sanford be- 
cause ho "believes It to be one 
of the top-opportunity cities in 
Florida*, Just now on the thresh
o ld  of big expansion. Further, 
and equally important, he says "I 

jlk* very much th* friendly coope
r a t i v e  atmosphere encountered 

here, avan on roF Hrit d*F *n 
town.'* . ,

Harris was. for * number of 
yesrs, Aiioclat* Architect in the 
office of th* Supervising Architect 
of the Treasury Department in 
Washington. A down years igo he 
resigned from government service 
to enter private prectlce. and a 
little more than five years aw  

A'-got sand In his shoes" and came 
* \o  Florida to stay.

His Alma Mater Is the Univer
sity of California where its School 
of Architecture is rated one of the 
finest In th* country. He Is a»«
■ Blue Lodge Mason of long stand
ing. hiving just received his long- 
overdue »->e»r V,n- »nd '* 
a Shriner and a member of th* Hi
lda Temple.

Ilarriss has been, among other 
••things. Director of the HomcPlan- 

ning Institute of the Washington 
Building Congress. Director of He 
sign and Lsnd-PUnnlng for To
day’* Homes Inc., and architect 
for a large national Jewelry store
chain. . . .

His experience. *» even that 
brief outline would indicate, covers Herald.
a wide range of activity from the Silver dollars for the runnerup 
Bureau of Internal Revenue and priiei are eontributed by the 
numerous Post Offices around the Sanford Seminole County Chamber 

B c o u n t r y  to commercial and resi- of Commerce, 
ilential buildings, and to planning Commercial Christmas Lighting 
the land on which they stand. His 
huge, carefully irransed catalog 
file and a glance at hi* carefully 
detailed drawing* Indicate a mitt- 
culu* method of operation and a 
familiarity with a vast array of 
•'building parti."

In the iandplanning field, liar- 
riis is a firm believer in "wof.mg 
with the land"—Instead of "fight- 

"tng it"—and preserving as much 
as possible of its natural charm

were Injured.
A fresh outbreak of tornadtc 

violence Thursday night swept 
southwest Arkansas and southern 
Illinois, following up a wave of 
twisters the night before that 
spread heavy destruction in down- 
state Illinois and Missouri.

Two Negro women were killed ____  _______________________
Thursday night In a tornado near counties thst would be considered,

this morning that "I called Got 
rrnor Collins last week and state 
that these counties should be d< 
dared disaster areas because i 
the extremely heavy losses froi 
the three-day freeze."

The Governor, said Congressmi 
Herlong, make* such requests I 
the Department of Agricultitr 
"The Governor of Florida alread 
has this machinery in motion, 
he said. Such ■ decision will 
that the citrus grove owners ai 
assured of three per cent prodin 
tlon loans from the Farmers Horn 
Administration.

"Money will be made availabi 
Immediately," said Congrcssma 
llerlong, "on application to thl 
agency with Florida headquarters 
in Gainesville.” Applications for 
the loans are to be placed In 
Gainesville with the Director of 
the agency, William T. Shsddick.

Congressman Harlong was em
phatic with his statement that the 
request for disaster sld will go 
through. He said "I am lure that 
it will.”

Counties in the citrus diaaster 
area are: Seminole, Volusia, Or
ange, Marion and Lake. Other

Til
of Him rilTPVlIMClIWVl "III *•*•*«*• *njr III ■yyi uen»««*xi| »* •»—/«*

(Staff Photo)

said llerlong are Sumter, Citrus 
and Brevard.

Parking L o t Light*

Waldo, Ark., and several persutts 
were injured. The Hnl Cross de
clarer! the district a disaster area.

Several O 'hert Reported 
Other twisters hit th* communi

ties of Elkville, III., near tornado- 
blasted Murphyibc.ro, and Walton- J g  g g  Q g  |  O ft I K i l t  
vllle. 111., near Mount Vernon . &
which also suffered earlier tnrna- f o r  Y y |p  S h O D D C r S  
do damage. The twisters Thursday , _ , , ,“ *T .
night reused minor damage. CU* of Sanford a Municipal

Murphysboro. the hardest hit by ? « « " *  be lighted for the
th. rare late December twister*. " r“  tim:  ' “nl«h * Ci,y “ • " M " ’ 
reported nine known dead. Nation- W*rre" E' Knowlc» ,hl*

Kirk Reveals Plans 
For Proposed Building

A proposed store ami office Hal Ilarriss, AIA, a newcomer imported from Panama, and sup- 
building in downtown Sanford has t0 Sanfonl, is the architect for tho ported by an aluminum header- 
been announced by William L. , conltrucUon. The build- 1 ^

1 1 The second Hour, said tho kreht-Kirk.
To be known as

ing, It will be located 
of Commercial and Hood Avenues.

the Kirk Build 10g. * UI ,b* will provide spaee for Offices 1 Zmnine
rd at the corner ^oor *r** °* l®.000 of various sizes, according to the

Chief Yarbrough 
Retires After 11 
Years With Navy

Aviation Ordnnnceman Chief 11, 
A. Yarbrough, after 27 years ol 
Naval service, retired and was 
honored at traditional rotire- 
irynt ceremony at quarter* this

al Guard officials earlier had re

owners Join In the J syces Christ 
mas Lighting Contest.

With the deadline for entries set 
for noon Monday, local Christmas 
lighting is being entered into the 
contest with a flood of both tele- ( 
phone and written enL'tos coming j Mo 
into the Jaycee Information Booth.

Dave Thrasher, Jaycce Christ
mas Lighting Contest chairman 
said "In*, dclightde with the num
ber of entries we ere receiving.”

Judges are looking over th* en
tries as they com* la each night 
Thrasher.

There are four divisions in th* 
residential Christmas Lighting 
competition. Entrants choose one 
of three categories for residential 
lighting. Howevsr, all entries are 
entered into the overall division.

The winner In each divirion re
ceives a 323 US, Savings Bond and 
the runnerup will receive 10 silver 
dollars.

Savings Bonds are eontributed 
for lha contest by The Florida 
Power and Light Company, Flor
ida State Bank, Sanford Atlantic 
National Bank ami The Sanford

victims, but local authorities said

morning.
The lights for night parking have 

been installed by city forces snd
that report apparently stemmed "HI facilitate the use of the huge 
from communications difficulties, parking area during th. evenings 

Other tornado victims Included I*1*1 I011*' stores are open, 
one each at Mount Vernon snd "We've pushed the project a
Sunfield, III., and at Farmington,

Siori.s Include Rain
Heavy rains pounded the torna

do swept Midwestern communities 
Thursday, hampering th . search 
for more possible victims.

In Washington, the government 
announced It has designated six 
counties in Missouri and five In 
Illinois as disaster areas as a re
sult of th* widespread tornado 
damage.

In Murphysboro. Sheriff Howard 
Cheatham said 171 were Injured In 
the storm. Two of the injured con
tinued in critical condition.

"There's no telling how much 
damage Is done." Cheatham said 
Thursday night. He sefd between 
ino and ISO homei were demol
ished and at le n t that many more 
damaged. About 100 persona were 
homeless.

long," said the City Manager, “ in

Rotarians To Sing 
Christmas Carols 
At Monday Meet

Sanford Botariani, at their
regular weekly meeting next Mon- way—arcade, which will tic the 
day noon at the Yacht Club, will, (wo halves of the building together 
for a short period of time, "put with a fibre glass roofed walkway 
all worldly thought and cares a which will provide the Inside offi- 
sido and sing Christmas Carols." Ccs with light, air, ami u pleasant 

There will be no tong speeches, outlook enhanced by a series of
order to have the lights installed no entertainment of any kind, just wrought-iron Utilised brick plan-
tor use during these three days a simple program of aongs of the ters 
of accelerated ahopplng for the Christmas Season with Harry Ku- 
Yule season.” well at the piano and Charlie Mor.

Also, tor th# downtown shoppers, rison as the song leader. Club pre 
there will be entertainment, said rison as the song leader. Club 
the City Manager. A choir from president Myron A. (Mike) Beck 
th* First Baptist Church, under will call th* attention of the mem- 
the direction of Mrs. Guy Bishop her* to the death of fellow mem- 
will sing carol* at the city’s her Charles C. (Charlie) Wagner 
"Manger Scene" In front of tho (bis week and ask them to ohserv#
Cily Hail. a moment of silence in respect to

Three choirs, including children his memory 
of various ages, wilt sing tonight.

square toot, and of completely fire-1 requirements of the tenants, all c e r e m o n y ^ th ^ ^ d w M e X *  of 
proof construction. Practically the reached uaaily from the convenient pride" a* the Commanding Officer 

........................  central brcczewav-arcadc. p j .  u n *»_________ " ... •only wood In the building of any 
consequence will be the door*. 
Framing will be all sleel, with 
concrete block walls, concrete 
floors and a gypsum slab roof.

An unusual feature of the new 
building will be the central breeze

Saturday night and Monday night, 
he said.

which is one division, i) a com
petition In which the store or busi
ness judged "top" winner receives 
the Florida Tower and Light Com
pany's traveling trophy.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 10

Access to the second floor will 
he by means of two reinforced

central brcczcway-arcadc.
The 10 Tlrst floor shops are pro

vided with entrance planters of 
antique hrtek under the show win
dow* to soften the rather severe, 
though well proportioned lines of 
the facade. A wide sweep of can
opy shelters wilt cover all the show 
windows and entrances, and hid
den within the structure of tho 
canopy will he "Hi-Hat" night 
lights which will illuminate the 
building after dark and make it 
literally the "center of attraction" 
in Sanford.

Back-lighted stainless steel tet

Cdr. E. B. Bower commended the 
Chief on hit faithful service to
duty.

As a part of the retirement cere
mony Chief Yarbrough Inspected 
personnel in the company of Cdr. 
Bower, Commanding Officer of 
Heavy Attack Training Unit.

The chief petty officers of HATU 
presented Yarbrough with a watch 
and two chickens. “Tho chickens 
to servo as a safety fartnr in case 
his plans tor the future weren’t 
as profitable as anticipated," a 
spokesman tor the chief petty of
ficers’ group said.

Chief Yarbrough lias been a

and west entrances, which are 
themselves defined by antique- 
brick piers. The entrance-way will 
he spanned by a tasteful header- 
grille of “ elemrntoj ornamentals’1

SPINSTER WRITES MEMOIRS
GOOCHLAND. Va. (UP)—Miss 

Minnla C. Mangum, spinster who 
emheizled nearly three million 
dollars from a Norfolk, Va , loan 
firm, Is typing her memoirs at 
night and working in lh# library 
of th* state industrial farm for 
women during the daytime while 
serving her 20-year prison sen
tence.

™ . .  .....  ............ tcrlng facing the two moat Import*
concrete stairs flanked by wrought- ant directions will direct every- main itay of the HATU's duty 
Iron railing*. These stairs will be one to the Kirk Building within , office since reporting from Attack 
strategically placed at the east sight.

Center of attraction 1* actually 
what tho building will be in the 
downtown area, since, in the 
words of M. A. “Foots” Yclving- 
ton, the city's building Inspector 
"The Kirk BuiUlng will be the big- 
gri( thing that’s hit Sanford In 
half a century."

Mrs. William L. Kirk, on first 
seeing the rendering In the Archi- 
tact’s office, exclaimed “ It leaves 
me breathless!"

Kirk said this morning that con
struction of the new downtown 
store and office building is ex
pected to get underway in about
“  d»F»* e u  P A ilA t* * *

fo r  Information On 
CIRCULATION 

or aftor 6:30 p.m. 
PH. FA 20973 

PII. FA 2-2011

21 Counties Eligible 
For Emergency Loans
MELBOURNE (UP)— Farmers said the Florida designation lasts 

in 21 Florida counties are eligible through next June 30. 
for emergency loans from llie j The counties Involved are; Bro- 
frderal government to help over- ward, Charlotte, Collier, Dade, Be
come crop losses suffered in last Soto, Glade*, Hardee, Hendry, 
week's big freere. j Highlands, Hillsborough, Indian

Gov. I * Hoy Collins disclosed In Hiver, L e e ,  Manatee, Martin, Okre- 
» speech to the Itotary Club here chobce, Osceola, P a l m  Beach, 
Thursday night th* Agrlruiturr De- I’inralla*. Polk, Saraiota, and St.

Squadron 34. Although the physi
cal features of the duty office will 
remain unchanged, the age 
countenance of the "old salt" will 
lx; missing.

During the Chitl’s naval career 
he has served aboard 11 ships, In
cluding the first aircraft carrier, 
the USS Langley, and a coal burn
er, the USS Klttler.

ilis years of devoted service 
have found him recipient of the 
following medals and awards: 

(Continued on Pag* I t )

psrtment had spprov*d the loans 
to farmer*.

The announcement of the dis
aster loans came at the same lime 
from lh# USDA. The department

SHS Seeks County Championship Tonight

Lucie.
The three d*y freeze damaged 

millions of dollars worth of citrus 
arid winter vegetable crops In the
counties.

Collin* said he had just been 
informed of approval of the loans 
by Rep 8yd Herlong of Lees- 
huil;, who also was at the civic

By Jerry Covington (Oviedo played a very tight defense Job of ball handling snd were very county. The Sanford Herald will C*qqle* governor praised (he Flo-
The flashy Sanford Seminole* under the basket hut It didn't take impressive on defense. award th# trophy tonight for the rid3 congressional delegation for

and' beauty. Ha stated “ I am m ad. it «lou t of 7 here Thursday McCoy long to loosen it up. ' Wh i l e  F .bry dominated the re , lh>l ,, yicior(ou, r | ln  the "wonderful Job" they are do-
• gainst the outdated checker- night by defeating a vary aggress- Big Carl Fabry, who was g rea t, bounding tor th# entire night, Jo# , 11„ , a„u , . i,i it,. ,.,r r . , , r , , | „if . rnr
board plot and the long narrow Ive Oviedo Lion team by a score on th# boards and in the scoring High snd Mike Tamny came UP t0 SemlnoU High Sehool j , j0InJ ,.Ll ,uU ani)||1fr
lot" and he endeavors to "make of 68 65. The Seminole* held a ten department kept the crowd on It’* through enough to give the Semi- tonight for some topnoieh halke|- 1 Pxample of what our congressmen
the most" of a parcel, efficiency- point lead at the half but big Carl toes with his wonderful play. He noles a victory. Ken McMurray ball—a thing ih.it has been very are ,|nma for Florida"
wise as well as appeal wise. I Fabry and Andy Duda reared back hit 2i points tor the looser* and also contributed to the local reuse icaree ar0und here for so long.

In the hobby line he was far to tie it up at the end of the fourth was followed closely by Andy Du- with his work under the basket and SANFORD
three years President of the Wish- quarter and It took a three minute ; da. Andy did « good job under the his ball handling. McCoy
Ingion Lriea Club—a miniature overtime for the Seminole* to come baskets and hit most of his point! This waa one of th* best basket McMurray 

gcamera group — which makes him out on top. By defeating the Lions, from there. bail ga ea to be seen here In High
p ro fic ien t in the field of photogra- the Seminole* will play Lyman to-1 Guards Ray Lundqulst and Ce- Sanford In many a-year. The Semi- Tamny

phy. For five years he edited and night tor the county championship. ; cil D.indridge threw in the second notes have worked hard and it Lundquist.
published the club's "Photolore" This was a very impressive win as half tor the Seminoles. Ray hit 18 seems to be paying off at last Dandridge

points for the night and mad* two After many lean year* the hopes 
very important free throws In th# are beginning to come aliv* ai j 
overtime. Cecil didn’t enter the they are sporting their best record OVIEDO
game until the fourth quarter and since 1937. The Seminoles will go A. Duda

—Architect, I.andplanner, Archi- took a good lead. McCoy started proceeded to make layups and give sgainst the Lyman Greyhounds Fabry
teciural Photographer. to fire from the outside and the himself 11 points for the lilt. He Here tonight In an effort to gain j M. Duds

His offices are on the sixth floor ball hit nothing but the bottom also came through under pressure their first tourney victory. They Kelsey
ef th* Sanford Atlantic National of the net. He piled up 13 points by hitting two free throws with defeated th* Greyhounds last week J. Duda

^ la n k  Building, tastefully furnished In the first half and hit 4 more fo r, 15 seconds remaining to tie the and should be rated as alight fa 
<n n  the oriental atjrl*. {tho night to rua hia total to 19. [game up. Both boys did a good , vactlea Sa be Use ohampe of the .

published
and made it nationally and inter- the Oviedo team hai long dominat 
nationally known. He ha* also ed the cage glory in th* county, 
done professional photography. His Sparked by "Spider McCoy" in 
letterhead carries three categories the second period the Seminoles

After winding up bis two day 
r r  TOT ,nur 0f |h* Central Florida rest 

mast, Collins and Mrs. Collins be
gan the long drive back to Talla
hassee Thursday night. The gov
ernor explained that Mrs. Collins 
had promised their young daugh
ter, Darby, she would be on hand 
for a school Christmas function 
today.

The governor In speeches here 
and at Eau Gallic praised the com
munities in the area for their 
growth and tor supporting the in
flux of scientists and technicians 
connected with the missile tests at 

I Cap* Canaveral.

28 16 M 
r r .  f t  tot

T s 19
B 6 21
3 3 13
1 3 9
0 0 0

u 51 «

reuresl
hunorril at traditional 

rcremonigt at nuarlerm this morning. He »** attached 
Attack Training Unit at the Sanford Nasml Air Button.

(Official U. B. Navy Fbah>)


